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CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

TEAR.

U

TEACHERS IN SESSION

Ther I about 2.200 anee In thtr or county ImumIs shook! mature. In
will no doubt ahow iho truo value ol Connecticut, Maryland, New Jersey,
both
such land Instead of claimed va- New York and Pennsylvania
atate and local communities are turn
lue.
Ing to th concrete road aa the soluSPRING AND SUMMER SAMPLES tion of their problem, and with excel
are hete andat price never before lent resulta.
Taking a sixteen foot concrete mad
Clothheard of In
ing. Seeing I believing. Call In at aa a basis, highways of this character
bare cost on th average about 12.no
Hat and Clothe Hotpltal and let m per mile, while maintenance costs have
show you.
been practically nothing. For example.
ALP C. WATSON.
In Bellefontalne, O.. a concrete roml
put down twenty years ago has cost
less thnn 12.1 per mile per year for
maintenance, while the a ver site main
tent Di e cost t macadam roml In flvr
eastern state In IIO'J exceeded tWKI
per mile per year
The farmer In
adopting concrete has figured the unit
ter In this way: A road la an Invest
tnent. The most conservative estl
male of maintenance cost on nisctdnm
mile per year would lie certnln to
Especially Popular In Rura. per
If the road Is aiihlect tn
reach $.'
motor driven trame and kept paasnlilc
Districts.
at all sen sons An equally cniiwrv
tire estimate for construction Is fil.ilai
ier mile.
flut aside from inmlerale first coat
DURABLE
AND
ECONOMIC. and practically negligible nislntcnsnce
cost", the iMipnlsrliy of the concrete
roed Is mplitly growing In rural com
Neadway Per tha Farmer Ba. D'JDltles due tn the exiierlenre of those
sum at A'l
stent They Are Easily who have used It. Eor the farmer It
la the Meal highway.
This tyie of
Traversed by Beth Feet Passenger
road appeala etMclally to the farmer
and Vehicle.
and his fnmlly because It provide
IsIIt In rural them at all seasons with an excellent
Th concrete rum! communities, Is kntliliig lu fnvur lie place to walk aa well aa a thorough
cause It sin mix ft.i durability aud fare for vehlclea.
Wherever farmer have used these
anil tiiruieia fit Mir II I if 'Him.
of It low rrowu and gritty su'fai-- on roads they are enthusiastic In their
which tin- - slipping of taorwn i,r motor efimmendntlnn. not only because of
tbelr great durability and low maincars la utmost Impossible.
tenance coat, but because In ever
old
For a Unit' ilicy bMd that the
sense they represent the Ideal hleh
tuacadnui type would continue to serve way and therefore the solution of the
their needs, esiierlally If thoroughly road problem a It applies to rural
well built and cared for. bin I In y Imve eommunltiea
been forced to res Hue thut In the
of every inurudum road subject tn au
HAS RELIC OF "STONEWALL"
tomolille tranV destruction In Inevlt
able. In the old Oiiys of Imrse and
Veteran Retains Jaekson't Madieine
l
wuftun Imllli' Iron shod hoofs mid
Case H Piekad Up.
Urea fiiiistunlly created new building
Annlstou. Ala. -- II. W. IJvenhood. a
nuiterliil by wearing down the alone,
Confederate veternu. who Uvea at Cull
but under milniimtilli. traffic the rap
mnn and is vlsltlmt tils ilniighter here,
Idly revolving Urea disperse the ns-ha In lila iMMtsesslon a small medicine
dust or diluting material In clouds, aiHl rase
nlmut the sire of an oiillmiry lu
the atones, usn exMsure. are rlpHd
says he picked up
out and hiirli-- aslile. The mIIiihIIiiii lias arctic Itrase which he
when fell out of Ccnernl "Htonewnll
become acute, and thus It la Imperapocket
when the fiimoiis
tive for every community to decide Jackson's
nt t'haii. el
whether It will submit to IihiI roads, southern leader was killed
loravllle. Mr. Livelihood whs present
puy excessive
auiiiiiil
inolntiuiiii'
rburge or pMy for ii roml so solid Hint when (Seneral Jni ksoii nil shot, und
a Imllel In hi leg a minute
It will never get out of repair lu many he received
localities formers huve dismissed the later when be picked up the ense. He
It In memory of the stlrrlnii
Srst two iroiosllloiis as luiKstlile, baa kept
through during the war
aud they an building durable roads daya passed

villa?,

and
lakt. On the lakt war
canoe, and th villana contained
number of wigwams mad from bur-la- ir
and twlga of trees, th whol boMaay Excellent Papera Prepared and ina; very ingenious and showing that
Read Diaeuaaiona Open to all
th primary grade rememberi iu
teachings.
Present. Fine Meeting.
TEACHERS PRESENT
ELECTED
FOR
COMING YEAR.

CONCRETE ROADS

MILLER DENIED BAIL.

OFFICERS

Diatrlct Court Judge Richardson Pre-ii UK In llabeaa Corpua Pro
ceedinga Tueaday Refused
to Interfere With the
Killing of Justice

Th teacher association met at th
High 8chool lait Saturday and held a
vary pleasant and prolUabl session.
were
Mor than thirty teacher
present including th teachera of the
Carlsbad achoola.
Professor Poore
choaen chairman of the meeting
with Miaa Slapleton secretary.
Tha mMnlnv of tha word "Efficien
cy" at viewed by
teacher waa pre-aented by Miaa WeaUway and the din- ustión waa continued by Mia Myrtl

F.

d

GAIN

Richard.

11.

Judge Richardson cam down from
Roawell Monday night and Tueadajr
reviewed th evidence given in the
Justice court In th can of th state
against Felix Miller charged with the
After
murder of Cha. M. Acrey.
evidence the court lis- I reading all th
Harkey
argumenta
of the
to th
"Thing Which Mak for Teaching j
waa ably handled by Mr, lorneys for th state and dafense,
being
by L. O.
represented
atat
the
A
nill.rH and Miss Witt
discussion followed on th
ullect of fullen and th defendant by E. P.
m
"Wheedling Methods of Uisclpltn", iJjac. mwr iiiunini
tha lady to whom thia lubject wa gument th court decided not togrant bail and the defendant waa reuainaJ balnir
"Should th Court of Study in th manded to jail without bond. Thia it
Grammar Grade b Mad on th Ba- - "? icnH ehapUr in th cat and the
dlttrict
"
aia of a Preparation for HlghSchoolT Vnlrd "III
wat led bv Miaa Wilton in tha affirm- - orit next September when Miller
taken wul b tried for murder In th first
stive. and tha discussion w
y
Jury
of
up on th negative aid by Mrs. Ethel J
Howard, of Malaga. Profettor Poor, tldy county.
o
'
and Mr. Britton, alto enlarged onl
Faint it like sunahln. It makes
th subject.
world look brighUr and batter,
"Vital Problems of Rural Teacher
and Suggeationt for Betterment", by w furnish and apply It. You pro
need om paint: let us flguie
J. N. 8. Webb received discussion at bably you.
the hands of Clayton Wyman, W. W. with
HDW. CO.
Barlow and W. A. Poore.
In th afternoon Prof. F. M. HatAN ARMORY FOR CARLSBAD.
field spoke on th topic: "To What
Apply
Extent Should th School
folT"
Theory
th 'Bread and Butter
Carlsbad people are much elated
lowed by B. H. Kirk, on the aame tub- - over the fact of the nassino- - of a
Ject. Ihit wat followed by the topic bill by tha legialatur grantingll7,500
''Enforcement of Compulsory School to Carlsbad with which to erect an
Law" led by II. G. Howard, of Malaga armory. Th newt first reached the
ana a discussion treating Dotn tmei city by a telegram to the Current
fairly, followed.
from our representative Hon. Robt.
At th clone or the afternoon the C. Dow.
teacher war treated to hot choco- - The law provide! for the Issuance of
lata by the pupila of the Domestic bonds in the above amount for the
Science class of the Carlsbad high building,
bonds to be sold at
th
achool, and adjournment followed a toon at a aite not leas than BOxMO
vet of thankt to Carlsbad teacher feet hat been secured and turned over
to the stat.
for kindness thowr the visitor!.
Tha orneen elected are:
Some lively discussion hat been In.
Professor II. U. Howard, Malaga, dulged in ainc the passage of the
president; J. E. Van Hoy, Arteiia, law, at to the site, and also in reMisa Lois West- - gard to the funds for purchasing the
first
way, Carlsbad, second
ground. Until they are secured, of
Hist tuna Johnson, Loving, secre- - course, nothing more can be don. It
tary.
Is thought this can soon be accom- ere: jorin van pushed beyond a doubt and
Thos present
R. L. Parla, Artesia; Profes or bad have an Armory to b proud of.
muw
XI. vj. nowaru anu rors. cine
ard, Malaga; B. H. Kirk, Misa JohnMr. D. W. Scott, of Otla. pleasant
son, Misses Campbell, Loving; J. N. ly entertained a few of her Immediate
8. Webb, Rocky Arroya; W. W. Bar- neighbors and friends Wednesday aflow, Queen; G. R. Brlnton, Miaa Lea ternoon, at a birthday party at her
Ketcham, Misa Joan Staplaton,
home, celebrating the 42nd anniverClayton Wyman: Mabel
sary of her birth. A prize wat offered
Pattia Witt, Camilla Grantham, th person guesting nearest
Mrt.
All tha Carlsbad teachera were in at- Scott' age, which wa won by MUa
tendance.
Nellie Smith and wat a work basket.
Mr. Arlie Nicholt received the booby
SCHOOL EXHIBIT.
prix
a Scotch doll. After refreshment of sandwiches, cake and coffee
Th pupil of th schools gave an had been disposed of a general sino--.
exhibit at th High school building ing waa njoyed by all present. Fine
Saturday.
music waa rendered by Mist Nellie
Various article! In connection with Smith and Louis Scott; th lady at the
m ninuuai u annua aim
piano ana Mr. Bcotl playing the vlo
a.'ienc work wcio r ixhibltion at lin. The hostess recovered many nice
th Grammar achool building altho presenta fenm her guest who were
no elabórate ahowlng wat mad.
Metdamea Smith, Nichols, Aril NichWork In tewing, art and raffia was ols, Noel, Stock well, Gallon, Misses
done by pupila of th lower grammar Smith, Nellie 8mlth, Effle Rudeen.
gradea that waa really excellent Th Tra Noel and A lie Nichols and
pupil of th aeventh
and eighth Louia Scott.
grade had an excellent display of
hand-ma- d
aprons, caps, embroiderBuy Tract i Bullda Home.
ed pillow cases, doilies, guest towels,
Henry E. Swaim, of Carlsbad, N. M.,
and many other piecea of fancy work. ri a at kn tvhfr m du.
U.JI
made by the young girl, under th. j .crM on th, Coll
Mr 8wili
sewing
teacher. 1. Mrn.nt..
instruction of their
u..ui
Jewell. Moor. De... Gitt. Mary
hi."
Pond. H.len Baird and other had family la her and they will mov. Into
soon aa it la
rork' room. wr xhlblu
pleted. La Crue-- a cor. El Pato Her-- f
rom th mor. advanced pupils; thea
on various subject in phytic and ag-- 1
a
, n,
,
,
ricultur. which would do credit to
J
a tchcol of much greater
Si
q,

ii
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u
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,
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Musical Instruments
Guitars, Violins, Etc.

" ""'"t.'

lin.

FARMER.

Wagon and Steal

Drsd
-finnhiiry,

Chicken.

Ti

Adam Hterwr. an Au
giistnvllle.
county,
Northumberland
fanner, had an eiNTlen'e with a huge
catamount thai almost turned tils IihIi
gray He w as dm Ing to tbe Kiinhiiry
markets with a hmd of pi enluce ami
waa passing through dense woods w hen
he felt a henry Issly In ml on his
wagon, followed by spitting and
"meo.-lngthat were hlileous
.
iMMikliig
he saw two hlg luillx
of fire. ,V eyes of the largisl cat.i
mount he hnd ever seen. It was paw
Ing nt the canvas rover be hsd over
his load With a revolver the fright
ened farmer tire, I twice. At the dls
charge of the wesin the rat iiniie.l
When he
and eacaied In the darkness
arrived at the market two fat tlrcsaed
chickens wen missing
Pa.

bm-k-

Set or

For Attack

lint

- A pair of gray
nb
lie Hlmig-ld- c
the dork where
toe Aincncuu Miiiilerklnase ynchl were
ujisired on tbell Inst tlsil lo Kiel. The
wsrslnp anchored In the tlord wear
war pului aud Imrv tbelr torH-luetn
ringed. A Red t'roa ting die from
tbe liupcrtnl V tit club.
The skyllghu lu the shipyard build
Ing have beeu blackened to prevent
llgbla from wltbia being aeen by
aria tor, aud for a almlltr reaaou
placarda lu hotel room bear tbe re
quaat that tbe abutter to tbe window
be closed before any light la dlsplsed
Aa a further precsutlou agnlnat attack
by aircraft mnchlue guus bve lieen
posted in Inconspicuous ptwltloiis on
the roof of lb higher buildings, and
occaaloually aeutlnel may be aeen on
the topa of high atructurea. A broad
expanse of fortifications and barbed
wire entanglement
la traversed here
aud there when one ta driving ou the
ontaklrta.
Tbeae precautions have been taken
aguinat any poaalbl attack on th all
Important Kiel canal by air or by land
Otherwise the Kiel of tbeae daya of
warfare appear llttl different from
th Kiel of ordluary time. In the
harbor steamer and tuga, with loug
tow, go about tbelr customary work
and In town, although there naturally
la more activity, the people seem to be
puraulug their ordinary course of life

Kiel, Ueruiuny

aaaaaaajaáíAáAaáaa

And some of Ibero believe It la better
to do this by local taxation rather tbsu
to bare the slate tuke over and control
the mads, thus depriving them of the
right to aay what typo of road aball be
'lllowlr J1" built.
er,.,ct
It waa th farmer wbo defeated th
Pa"$MiW0MM,?,,e.k,:
.VM 10.000
proposed
bond Issue It
Shattuck Pennsylvania Tbey wanted the opisir

ROADS

....

AND

WARS.

Tba great war now tn progresa
in Kurope aervee to show the
wonderful value of good roads
when large Ixxlles of trooia are

TO FARMERS.

Tha Pco Water User Association
reached an agreement yetterdav thru
ita representativa on tha local Cost
Review Board, 8eott Etter, and P. W.
Dent, attorney for tha United State
government, whereby th ten dollar
increase in charge recently voted by
the shareholder of thj association,
will not ba paid back to lha govern-me-

to be moved. Urns use of the
In (jerniany
due rmid
and
frnnce and through Belgium tbe
(Ionium army, living prepared
for Immediate action, pushed
acruaa the line Into KreiM-territory.
Kat or flernisny He tbe great
Russian empire, with It 20.000,-00aoldlera ready for active
err Ice against lleruiany, but
hindered by tbe worst Made In
Euroe. If the gigantic army
of tha rxar had been able to
mov aa quickly aa tba German
force
German
moved th
would not bar. been clamoring
at tbe gatea of Pari, but would
hav been engaged In a life aud
death ttruKule around tba fort Id- callona of Iterllu.
mere la a lesson in this that
ay nations should heed. Along
the trottlileaoine alexlcnn Isirder
of th I'liited Htatea, where In- turrectlout ar likely to occur at
any time, there should be a aya-teof flue, liroad. military
along which troops uilgbt
b
moved easily ami apeedlly
at any time.-Hhern Good
0

vjr

nt

until after tha twenty year
hav elapsed In which th praaint
charge ar to ba naid.
Thia mean that th present charge
o par acr win remain aa it
oi
is but tha $10 additional charge will
be paid back beginning with th year
Thia adjuitmtnt of thia matter will
coma aa a pleaaant aurpria to many
of tha people in th project.
At th tarn time an agreement has
reached whereby thro appraisers will
be appointed by th United Stat
Court to appralt th damage to land
around Lake McMillan, Thes claim
aggravate in all about 150,000 aa filed by the land owner around tha lak
who claim their land ar flooded or
uuoea i rom th lak.

en Hi

ROBS

s

biai-Ol- e

Shattuck.

GOOD NEWS

Jump

Bisniit--

GaXDIES . . SUNDRIES

""7"" "'
"SS
pJ

and Marggi

tx-s-

by

EDDY DRUG STORE

hX'
mmÜiMAlJS..Mii!

ahath Alter deserves especial
Perhaps the finest drawing in tha an
tire exhibit wat that of grasshopper
drawn by Alitabeth Akar, each part
being marked with its
of th
scientific nam. Th work wa exceptionally neat and received much
notic from th vilators.
Many aubjecta ara being tpecitlly
ttraased in connection with th teaching of English among others, letter
writing. This la an accomplishment
in which tha average high achool
graduate is sadly deficient a a rale,
but which the pupil of th seventh
and eighth grade ar having a a
regular part oí their work in English.
.
Th work of tha different department waa received with turpri
by
many of th visitor, who war not
awar of th ability of th pupila
along the
At th clot of th afternoon th
claaa in domestie aelene under th.
leadership of Mita Hertha Smith, th
teacher, arved delicious chocolata and
wafer to all tha vUltor.
Espealal mention should b made
of th work don by th primary pupils. Th llttl one made a nic display of their work, tha aand table
being especially interesting.
They
have been learning of Hiawatha, and
th
and tabla represented an Indian

old-di-

Gemíaos Prepared

WE HAVE ALL THE NEW VICTOR
RECORDS ON SALE CALL AND
HEAR THEM

DRUGS

After Otveuring zM Fieoee H
Did ef Indigsetien.
Oklahoma City. -- That It It posslhl
for a man lo turn bis stomach Into a
veritable hnrdware shop and yet live
and enjoy gissl health for years Is
again proved by a remarkable cas.
which ha Jimt been resirted here.
An Inmate of the slate hospital
years
ed
man twenty-seveaflei
an Illness of two weeks from what
I're
seemed to lie acute Indigestion
vloiis to this Illness he bml sppsn-ntl.been In the l of health, aside from
a weak mentality, and had hven etn
ployed regularly at hard miinuiil lain
An antoHiy revesletl the fact that
for several years this man hiid been
aecretl) swallowing piece of metal,
ghiaa and all sorts of other Indlgeatl
hie Ihlnga. In hi stomach were foond
weigh
2nd separate foreign sulntum
Ing all togelber one poiunl nine ounces
Tbe assortment Included nails, screws
rings, washer, outs, safety pins, tron
aera buckle, glass beada. ring, collar
etuda and piece of Jewelry
Tbe remarkable feature of tbla ease
la that the man'a physical health
should hare been so good for so man)
year In pite of thia abnormal addl
tlon to hi diet, t'titll a short Mm before hi death hi digestion wat good
and he was emplored dally.
A somewhat almllar esse wa
report
ed a few year ago by Dr. A. II Van
divert, who found In the abdomen of
an Insane patient after death 1.44H
mlscelln neons articles, weighing almost
three pounds
CATAMOUNT
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high-way-

auuktrui or ooMtaarra hoau
tunlty to build road that would Uot
b utterly destroyed long before Hate

out

Roa da.

REPUTATION

AT STAKE.

night last week our efficient
night watchman, Jim Baker, called up
J. K. Linn to inform him that th back
door of hie Hardware and Paint Store
had been left open. Mr. Linn hurried
where
down to hi place of buiine
ha found Patrolman Baker on watch.
After securely locking tha doora, Mr.
linker stated that ha found severa
suspicious characters in th store who
after rummaging through tha stork
and noting th low prices concluded
that it would b cheaper to buy Hard- war. I'aint and Wall Paper from
J. R. LINN than to steal and tha
kind officer let tham go. Moral: Buy
Hardware, Paint and Wall Papar from
J. R. LINN and save both your money
ana reputation.
On

NUMBER
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CRIE

RF.PI'RLICANS
RKPEAI. GAMBLING LAW SO THE STATE
WILL RE WIDE OI'KN.
Finally

ON THE KIEL CANAL

Aáents for Vic trola TalklnQMachlnei
$15. OO to $150.00

i

HIS DIET.

WAS

HARDWARE

CLOSE GUARD KEPT

..i.npuh.."..'":

"pÍtn1

than the Carl.bad lllgh. Th. work1?,
of Donald Swlgart. N.lli Linn. Crac. ?f
5
OQuion Dorothy Swigart. and

FAVOR

JN

cs

1

lnct

GAMBLING

Made-to-Meat-

MEETING OF COUNTY TEACHERS
AT HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING
LAST
SATURDAY,
WELL ATTENDED.

THIRTY-SI-

MARCH 11 1115.

Many Other Measure That Smell I
Heaven.

Santa Fe, March

11. Another cam-Tcipledge was brazenly violated,
further
and the legislative record
tuinid, when the Republican house
majority voted to enact the Fleming
gambling bill, the object of which ia
to "remove the lid" from gambling,
in New Mexico. The bill repeals th
law of 1!HH, and all
other acts in con Hie t with it, leaving
the state absolutely without a single
provision for the enforcement of it
first section, which states simply that
"it shall bo unlawful to run or operate
any banking game or game of chance."
Saloon men and gambler have been
lobbying actively for the measure,
and if it becomes a law there will be
nothing to prevent a return of th
' wide open" dnys of old. One o fth
planks of the Republican platform
pledged the party to a rigid enforcement of the laws regulating tha liquor
traffic and those prohibiting gambling.
After providing political measure
and investigations for the amusement
of the majority legislators for sevboas
eral weeks, the Republican
gr

g

sprung their

made-to-orde-

taxation

r

measures and had them promptly pas
ed. The bills were framed and pushed through both houses by Springer,
ttursum, and Hawkins. One Hurtum
bill provide for a weak tax commission, and the other the Hawkins bill
authorizes the taxation of the net
mine.
product of cobI and metal
Ralph C. Ely. Republican state chairman, who has been demanding that th
Republican majority make good it,
pledge to give the state an effective
lax commission, declares the liursum
bill represents "a reversal of politics,"
lull a "delu-nio- n
and calls the lluwkin
and a .snare". He calls attention
to the fuel that the commissioner
provided for bv the htrnum lull "ha
no plenary power, and will exerris
only the same functions thut used to
territorial
be exercised by the old
under
hoard of tax commissioners,
which our present abuses developed
In connection with
and flourished".
the mine tax measure, which allow
coul and metal mines to deduct all
expenses of every kind and description before making a return for taxation, Mr. Ely points out that itwaa
drawn by the author of the notorious
Hawkins lew of 1W0;I a law, he says.
.hat was so unfair to the unfnrtunulound to the weak that t'ongre.i
an
nulled it, and all America laughed at
us."
With the object of preventing a
vote on the iuestion of submitting a
prohibition amendment, the Republican house majority, spurred on by
the liquor lobby, added falsification
of its records to Its long list of shame
ful actions. On the afternoon of Mar.
6 adjournment wa quickly taken un
til 10 o clock the following morning
thai
when it became noi-e- d
aliout
friends of the prohibition movement
intended to tuke action that would
force a discussion and vote. The ac
tion contemplated was the introduc
tion of another resolution providing
for submission, all thos previously
introduced having been stowed away
securely in the committee on rtate af
At the time or adjournment
fairs.
the majority believed It was effective
ly avoiding the possibility of a new
resolution under the constitutional pre)
vision prohibiting the introduction of
any bill or joint resolution within six
days of the final adjournment without
However, arter
unanimous consent.
scurrying to cover that afternoon)
some of the more cautious majority
member contended that the fix day
might possibly be hiUi to date from
noon of March (1, and in order to mak
assurances doubly ure the lecord of
the house was deliberately changed to
show that on the af'.irroon of March
5 adjournment wa
taken until 1
o clock the following afternoon. Instead of 10 o'clock the following morning. Thia action provided
another
demonstration that there ia no limit
to which the Republican majority i
not willing to go.
-

AUTOMOBILE

OWNERS.

I.et us tell you about ( RIMO, the
great Carbon Solvent. It will clear
your angina cylinders of th bane of
all autoists, carbon, quickly and .completely.
You

can use it yourself

garage feet.

about

it.

and tavs
Ask us

Guaranteed.

HDW. CO.

KOflERTS-DEARBORN-

DURHAM-DUPLESAFETY RAZORS only 86 cents whil they last.
J. R. LI N N.

CARLSBAD

Star

DRUGGIST
CUSTOMERS.

Pharmacy

PLEASES

reports

custom-

ers greatly pleased with the QUICK
action of aimple buckthorn
bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed tn Adler-i-kThis simp! remedy drains th old foul
matter from the bowels so THOROUGH that ONE SPOONFULrelievet
almost ANY CASE of constipation,
sour or gassy stomach. It ia so powerful that it la used successfully in apAdler-l-k- a
pendicitis.
never gripes
and the INSTANT action la surprising
Pharmacy.
Th Star
a.

NOTARY PUBUC nt th
office.

Curren
.

We Winn to make the following TWENTY8IX BILLS BECOME LAW printed billa, resolutions and memoriHREE YEARS FOR DEFRAUDC. T. U.
ial to newspapers, educational InstiING GROWERS.
IT TO BEGINNING OF ITU.
tatemenU:
CATHERINE II. PATTERSON,
AM) LAST WEEK OF
tutions and persons designated b)
The firm of McDuffle e Lowery, the
We have not during thia legislature
National Superintendent W. C,
LEGISLATURE.
members.
Dallas commission Arm who "touched"
made any personal attack upon any
T. U.
ILVIV.
Senate Bill No. 23. An act approllagerman and I'ecoa valley orchard-is- ts
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Mn.Mtr
m H. Muí), Miiur
me of the
ate's leading hankers and
Carlsbad. N. M., Friday. Mnr. 12. HU.Y i member of the hankers' committee
e
mi tlic new l.nt.kinir luw, say the
SU list KirilON II MI S.
put míe over on the committee
One viiir in advance
ii.r.n
tfter they had endorsed the hanking
i on
hix uimiiha ni advance
!nw, as it hown in the hiM and before
...o
Three inunliis, mi ndvu'ite
Slllllplc coplea, il Cl'hl.
various changes were mmie in it.
Su subscript HUI lllkell Ullll'HS mii
"The hanking hill wat drawn," said
HflVMMl'f1.
fcfl
lir, umiinghiim, "without the slight-Subscriber
mi' notified tlmt the ht referenre to politics anil solely
dull' uftiT their names m the only
with the njieet of giving New Mexico'
ir. .ire they will receive, and the
will nut be sent alter the ilute a sound and efficient banking law. We
"John knew nothing of any plun to amend1
an niHiki'il. m for iiiHlMiice
ub- show ... tlmt the .....
Smith
i
nower
expire jii-- i ht. i.iii nr curtail tne- -umioinuva
ecrilillon ni Jolin
uarv I, lUli'., and will lie discontinued of the executive and hi rights of su-- l
at thai ilute unless paid for another pcrvisinn until the amendment wan'
vesr.
proposed in the house. None of u
OFrKlAI. PAPER EUDY COUNTY.' had been consulted In referenre to it.
member of th.
"
Official Paper, nllhelown of Carlsbad
committee, I frankly am
opposed to it. I regard it as a blow,
THE TEXAS (1 VK AMINE.
not at the present llemorratic gnvern-- l
II. II.
bv Messrs. Homero and ...
... l . ....
I .. m
- ,.m...
...
...
intiiT,
IIUl Ml. tne
nil.
'or,
irvtui..i.
maun, auumi i.iiik ,iun1 k"v''"i
l"
acI consider
an
Republican,
bul
Tcxu and other
iiiarantinc
átate in unler to slump out the foot jt ion of tbiii kind to be petty politii'N."
n - , l iinaniumus
p
and mould
'I Kim will enable New Mexico tol
Iv
TH E StJITKKKI. SCOUTS,
illi Tcxn for dcclui ing a
even
I think there is no greater work be.
.Ni .. Mexico llllllll ,1
II II II Ml ht me ai'lllli
done today thHii that of the Hoy
(midship on
wIik h luí- - woiked a irn-aMesilla, muí I'cn.s valley funnels.
Seoul of America. Hut they miike
unuer
no provision lor me
tiny
It would seem ftom the aliovi that
twelve veins of aire. That is the renImp
pen
ieplaying
Tcxa mil
it
vi ie
in that in these I.-- , yei.n I I. ve
IlUt liolllirs ill toll eliileavor to foil'
the smaller boy or buys nriler
broui'ht
up the pi H e of alfiilfa raised in Tex
tiiietlier in what we call
that
ai'e
can stand it
as. If the i
Scouts. The ob;cct ti
Sipiirrel
the
the fanners of New Mexico can yet do those thiniis that the small boy
alolilí. I tut, the mosl unieasoiiuble lean do and thus irive him an early
and coniempl.il.le fenliiie of the ipiui
training in team work. Things are
antilie Is th" i If tit it has on Teens
done in our duy by tennm.
valley fa"mcr' who ihrnot sia,l io
Our law is simple and one that apTexas or any, other piare on earth for
peals to the small boy. It is an fol
it IN Impossible to ship out of this lows:
part of New Mexico without tl"l"V
A Sipiirrel
Scout Is obedient.
throuyh hoiiiu pail of Texas. Hay
A Sipiirrel Scout is kind.
or
nniiht be shipped to Louisiana
A Sipiirrel Scout Is respectful.
other places in the South if it were
A Sipiirrel Scout la Helpful.
not for the ipiiiiaiit me in Texas, which
A Sipiirrel Scout a loyal.
be
not
piobibiliiiK
for
to
rcnsuicd
is
A Sipiirrel Scout is honest.
the influx of deeused cattle but the
The Salute is with the rik'ht hand,
abipmeiit of hay across a portion of the thumb folded but the four rlnifcrs
Texas from a section that bus uiready extended, binir brought from tha side
iiiaiuntliied unuiiist the fool and to a level with the face and moved
mouth disease cun do no more to toward the cap bill.
apiead iliM'iMc than the shipment of
The I'ledije is: "I pledge my self,
tiay fiom the wolcin portion to the
observe the Suirrel Scout lnw
lo
en lei n part of I "Xas.
To use no bud laiiirimre. To do my
duty eheel fully. To be true to tiod."
I ly its act ion
in killmi.' the bill to
J. T. ItKHMON.
their
give the county
Sipiirrel Scout Muster.
expen es the Inle senate put
Father l.r.iirctis, spent Sunday in
that men. ui e on a pur with the mi
rlesia. cominir down Monday afterI oil
bill which was also noon.
iputuotis
kilhd. However llieie is no compiil'i-- !
aun between the two bills for the coal! I i:h(;i sson NOMKI EOK POSIoil bill would l mi ii ii l ill
it bit! steal
TION OK IMI'OKT.
floin the people while the ussessors
in placing' Vlbuquerque Man Selected as I'rivate
bill would simply
Secretary lo Willism J. Mryan,
ronsiib'i iible nunc piopeity on the tax
Secretary of Stale of
to itie county aid
cools and
Ciiuiilrv.
stale possibly u ball' milium ilolluis
Washimyton, I. C. March K- .- liar- ill tuxes that will eoape on mvouiit
whose term as con- of the absolute nnpos ilulily of liny ev II.
one person being able to do the woi k I'lessman fiom New Mexico expired
in the spaicely
nettled counties of last Thuisday. was appointed Satur- New Mexno. No mailer how faith- d..v to be in ivale secretarv to Secre-- ,
winks he cun not be tnry llryan.
ful an
Mer. Kergiissnn is the fourth New
expected to secure all the piopeity
and place It upon the lolls unless he Mexican to be given a position of
on e to liiiii-- e and pan larire importance under the present
gi c l ioui
ture to pastille und counts Ihe cattle ii lministration, the others being A. A.
and sees the pinpeiiy. This he will Ji s. Hist assistant secretary of the
not tin unless lus liaveling expenses interior; Kelix Martinez, governor of
are paid, and tile law dm-- not make Ihe Hallas reserve bank; Hoax Long,
of Las Vegas, minister to one of the
il oliligiiloi y.
Latin .'neriran republics.
one
Mr. l''eri?tissou's position I
The appiopnulion by the legislu
lure of l7,fillil for an aimory in Car nnlv slightly less important than thnt
secretary to the
Uhad is undoubtedly nl gleatel lice nf Mr. Tumulty,
easily than the iiiammuth appinpnu president, and is one for which he is
lions of half u million fui tlie vanoiis well lilted by truining, temperament
institutions of liiuhci edm at mu w lucli and character.
., ill some iiistuiiie-- have mine piofes
S NEW IIONOIt.
KKUt.l'SSON
Ills Until .lllil. Ills. I'lial It Ik lu ces
The people nf New Mexico learn
MIV Ii. Itiini limit., nii'ii in Ihe ml nf
'
with pi ule of tin- appointment of
,i
war seem-- , .in ne i enei any
cniuieiii-.I'ei'i'ii- uui to tin1 very
lrvl,v
l
liu nrtri
lully ie pmisible position nf
secie-ItinUiouch ll
to Secietaiy of Stale William
Il it Is I it
ex, pin in il tn
.i. has
appltipl lilt inn In' nun's 1'i yaii. is
llilil lo tin- ni. i
a hicV'v hoieirab'e
The
wlute tin- Myelins lisiiluie at Uns one. amiposition
in t'i- mil'rvni
a- - nun Ii cinh
Weil ni'li
l
III "II i'l the
ll
ore of the best
to
'm e si.ii-.u Hit- lllillieli.i
niithivest a muí'
uf tilt' ivi'lsliilule
ei " of incillc'lln
appl i'l'l '.ll inn - ii I. Ill, lie luí i'. I. Il pill VeW Mexico blitti
pupulai
tile valiii and vvlm lit. II III lit- tl.l.i ;i.ill. In vtllllt nine
pt a
di ci m
w.lh eveiyboily e
linn;.
on'.I
ol'l
rot
eekers
lo
Mer-- t und thnt
iiuiul'Ii
vvr"
fm rteiy
ill
federal
W
lute In in .ti i iiilti; int the tlic-wImi wantiil une.
New Ncii-iIn. nili tne pel el In. hmpp but mi in As private
tn the
fill IlllVt' lit. II Ul..llt- til It'll It Wll.i.
i
Mr. I
n i v of sime,
m
I
irle-I
II
.i of
inn
en
to serve the
lie bill Is
Ins liei.iliie i, It.
!esn-iwb'lr
tl'll'i
so
it. i.lilt- VMilild InttC Ii a
The ptestn'init lilbel' n'
bii.iti- und llilnl be ll e,nul
iotliu-nctinf I'ue nllicc and
!int
it t aim' u l.i tt
the fact that he is in Washington
with tvlioin he
meeiinc ilu'v the
M
I
u.
unge
Ileiiiy
en I..- ii ii
served in cnngicss uives l int iqipur-inlat
Ii
mu,
itli e li
to
of
sham
d.i
Iioiii a tup vtl. in took bun i.i
linn neii.'eil by ihe people of the state.
e
I
H.n.-thIllicit
tlie
lie
llll'l'
Mr. Eel v iissoii always has been a
whole iiiunlry piiiiilwe.l as lui
,
tniinch and Inval frieml of Mr.
aa bu'iness is coiitvi ned and
and Mr. llryan has shown on
ih .1 he is Inval In
being fed I soup liuu.se ill St. munv o
friends, thrnuh Ibitk and thin
liuia. He any condition in that e'lisvirtue
simelimea carried too far
city a;in lo be wume thuu at any by him, hut pleasantly in contrast
place lie visited but Louisville, Ky., with the selfish, calculating policies
la also very dead aa far a buaina of most public men who use their
I
nftlc
and then
ia concerned. He think for a Í aiming discard to gel int they
them unless
can be furnd atock raising community
that ther used a ladder fur climbing to(arlalmd and vicinity ha the world ward other honor.
Mr. llryan stand by hi friends,
beaten.
and no man with that quality ever has
or ever will lack friend. AlbuquerThe N. M. M. I. nllu team, of
aro the winner of the champion- que Journal.
ship in rifle abouting in competition
NOTARY PUBLIC at th Current
with military aciiooU throughout Ihe
United (state. The average of th offloa. Notary alwava In.
U
W7.43
team fur the entire
MiMtble 1,000.
vul of
Chriatlaa é Co., INSURANCE.

The Presbyterian Church

sen-Mí-

SAXON

j

Mr. Lowrjr will preach at morning worship on "An Appreciation
of
Ihe Proamal"; in the evening on "The Chemistry of Sin." Sabbath
arhool at :4S and Endeavor meeting at :30.
Life apella probation. The open door ia with the present, bul at Inat It
cer-.- c
to be open and la ahut forever. Every day la a day of Judgment. At leaat it ahowa direction, and destiny ia final destination.
Immediate Bowing anticipate ultimate harvest.
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Roadster

SAXON 6
Touring Car . . $860
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I. K. O. ANNUAL MEETINfi.
The annual meeting for the election of nfllcem of the I. K. O. chapter, of Carlsbad, was held last week,
Wednesday, at the home of Mrs. J.
W. Lewis. The election resulted in the
following olllcers beiii( chosen for the
present year:
Miss Linn.
President
Mrs. (race Lewis.
Secret ury Mm. T. K. Wllliiinis.
Treasurer Miss Allie lliiutrherty.
Journalist Miss Kaken.
Al Ihe meeting two new members!
were invited lind a luncheon was serv- ed by the Indis of the chapter.
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Nothing Is More Important
TO TUB COMKOUT AND ATTMAC,
TIVENESS
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ODD FELLOWS,

Hi Ranulation.
surueon whose work
aiming foreluners tells the followlnu
which h.iplH'lied set er il years ilt-A woman who hud very little the
lllil tier with her was so Interested In
her own case that she talked lnuit P
every time opHirtiiiilly arTnnlisI
One
day she naid to Ihe
"Whiil would htipieii lo me If I it lit
not come when I did .'"
"(Hi. you would prnbnbly hiive dieO
If vim had point, auv iHiuer," replied
the doctor.
Tile noinaii got well, and Ihe docto
dismissed Ihe cnv from Ins mind llu
day. however, a ni
of the wo
man apiiciiretl with a bad ileforinltt
vrlih Ii was growing rapidly wnrse
went mi.
"Why didn't you ome to me attonei
with this " he demanded
"Veil, you know Ml YohnnnnV
"Ven," imdded Ihe doctor
"Veil, lie tell me oii say If dry coim
to you loo stsin you kael ileiu." In
dlnuiiHills New.
A

lli-- a

Pretty Poe Clan.
An old Hint came down from the
highlands tn visit his son. a siinleiit al
Edinburgh linlverslty. Together they
attended a lisxruetl
In the
roiirtc of which the irofisor frequent
ly referred lo the wonderful part which
mlerolssM piny In human existence. On
their way nut thn sou asked bin fa
tiler Imw he liked Die lis ture. "I din
mi ken wtilt link's htm pit sue nun Ii
atrista on whit tbe Mi ltiiln-- hue thine."
repllisl (ho old man. "I've no henrd
o' them afore, but I ken aye ihlim-the- y
ve
done whit th' M ling
or an' th' Miicpliersoiis lino ncn iii
pllshl. imi' there llv.st no sic, an a
glorious clan as lb' Caiuplvll lu a' th
warld!"
A

r

ATTENTION!

The 9th anniversary of the Independent order of Udd Fellow will ha
observed by the I'ecoa Valley Odd
Fellows' Association, under the aus-Diof Artesia Lodge No. 11, at
New Mexico, on April 26, next.
Thi association is composed
of
lodges in the I'ecoa Valley between
Carlsbad on the south and Roiwell on
the north.
The local lodge of Odd Fellow,
Eddv No. 21, haa been invited to
exemplify the aerond degree on the
occasion of the anniversary and the
invitation has been accepted.
It is expected thnt Calsbad Odd
Fellows and ICebekahf will be well
represented at this meeting and It
is honed that the Carlsbnd hand can
accompany the local lodge of Odd
Fellow to Artesia.
All member of the local lodge ara
invited to be present at the regular
meeting on Tuesday night of ench
week to assist in the practice work
in connection with the degree and
floor work incident to the second degree.
Ar-tesi- a.

Servirea at Christian Church, March
14th.
10 A. M. Bible school.
11 A. M. Communion and preaching. "Subject: "Be Not Anxtou".
.1 P. M.
Jr. Y. P. S. ( E.
fi:45 P. M. Sr. Y. P. S. C. E.
7:110 P. M.
Preaching.
Subject:
"Mistake of the Foolish Rich Mar.."
All are cordially invited to these

service.

GEO. E. BEATTY. Minister.

asst-riis- l
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The early
In "Trilby" have
bowti us the lilliirkui xjuslor of tbe
tudtnt life In t'arla when Wlilatler
)olns1 the studio that I Hey re carried
on lo sin-- essloii to Ihlaroche.
It a
tbe Kolieuiln. barely modernised, of
Murger's novel, and the shift to which
this-- e
r.iw ret rults In art
furmsh.-Whistler for life with sunn-oIlls rnelest tulles
Mine w ll ll it
Ainei Ii mi friend ii in ri ti. l him Wills
tier Mil- - llllllll on tin- priNeeils of :l
wardrnbe
line lint iln he sine-- l
his eoiit fnl an b til ilrluk
IiiViIihI
once lo Hie Allnrlisii euiliiissv
lie
hud lo Isirinn
'o liter s dies, suit
e
Kill the lustl story of tlie-fmlli smne
day uilsi-- from ibe
In tbe liuvre. either on isiiiiiiilsl,in oi
on "anH'." whli h kei I hem alive lie
tween remitíanlas
Whistler's ilium Krn est lieiannov
bail dime a imruisjtis replba of Vero
nenes "Marriage Teasl
Calía" thai
took when fraiuisi the pmr of them In
carry They started out to sell It nml
trhsl It on evert denier up mid down
both aides of the Heine until tle Dial
price of MSI frillies hint ilruis-Willi
set eral thiols lo pat ihen '1i. then Hi
HinlileiiU Die dmiilly of an
then
Itself
(In Ihe I'mil ilea Arts tliey llfled the
Lute i inn us "I'll." they fault I. with
great aw Inn. "ilmix. tniN v'lnii!"
and over It went Into the liter with a
aplash Then arose a inlKlity comino
tkui us a ureal crowd ifiiilnrisl. Ser
genis de villi- - ciiine riinullig. oiniilliilses
stopHd nml Isihis pushed oul on tbe
river. Altimether the e. llelllelil was
mil the pair of
all Imineiise
Joyous artists weiil home eucbaiileti.-I'al- l
Mull iiut'tle.
.

The first dance of the "Friday Night
Cuntatn "l.silii" to be tiiicn at Audi- Club" was held at Commercial Club
lorium March I Ht h.
room, (which the dancing club has
A treat is promised the people of luased,) last r riday nigou
Ihiriy-siCurlxlad at the HiL'h School Auditorpersons were in attendance and
l'riil:iy
and
n.irht. Teachers
ium next
one of the most delightful dances of
oiipils of the (iriiiiunar grades have ,ne H,,HNIin is reported.
Music was
Iniii practicing diligently prcpaia furnished by the Victrola.
tory to putting on the cantata of
"Ltiila" at thnt time. The play is
K.lizabeth Albritton, received
full of beautiful music, solos, duets
of the 4th irrude
ori.e for childi-uand quartettes, galore There will
thn llrimmnr srhonls. in thu recent
n'
regulation
the tuberculosis essay contest. The
Queen
so be seen the
with her attendants, brownies ,.pnt hopes to be aide to publish her
o
nympns.,
wisps,
eives essay in the near ruture, as an en
wooii
win
inc
and all the little people dear to the
to the little girl and al
r
let people know what a
)";v'"X
.'"""J"'."." n' so togirl
think on the aubject of tu..nl
,,
hundred children will be on berculosis.
0v
the stage during the play,
The admission 2.1 cent for adults
The Methodist choir was entertained at the home of the pianist. Miss
5or
"
prove prohibitive and the teacher be I'enny, Inst night. A good crowd was
speak a good patronage. The proceeds out, considering the mud and 'disagreewill all go towards buying
needed able evening. The singers practiced
equipment for the Grammar grades.
an hour and were then served ce'v
and coffee. The choir appreciates
Christian a Co.. INSURANCE.
the hospitality extended them and the

n--

ii- -.

tudanl

Pari.

-

ie-u- lt
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Whistler'
In

11

MATRONS AS USUAL.
The Merry Matn-nmet with Mrs,
V. M. Hatfield Wednesday afternoon
nut owinir to the Illness in the (lifT- eient families, but five ladiea instead
of eleven, were present. Nothing but
illness or absence from town, pre
venta the members from attending
tne sessions, anil the uninitiated think
the presiding officers of various Indite and societies, in the town of Carls-bamiiiht learn from the M. Ms.
how to alwavs secure a quorum!
At the n I tinif Wednesday, Mra.
Hatfield served toothsome
refreshMrs. N.
ments to those' present:
t'unninithnni, Mrs. ('. II. Shannon, Mrs
W. It. Own, Mra. J. Allen Hardy and
the hostess comprised the list.
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FOR
Day

Eddy County Agents

tiav-elni-

s

Odd

CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE
COMPANY

'

I

FOOD

A C a r Load Will
Arrive In a Few Days

'

ir

only regret is, that io many were
Mrdered from
attending by the
cauiet given above.

DELIVERED

I

t

$450

.

Christian

4k

Co.. Insurance.

Orchardmen, Attention!
Clean Fruit. Free
by Spraying
From Worm
Thoroughly with

Insure

(;rasselli paste form arsen-

ate

OF LEAD
Curload Juat Received
Order Now and Insure Your Sapply

United Seed & Fruit Co.
ROSWELL. N. M.

"for sale
Prize winning Rose Comb Rhode
Island Reda, front alork that ron
first prizra at Roawell. El Paao
and Amarillo and fourth at the
hi et
convention hall in Kanaaa
City where over 120.000 worth of
stock
ii exhibited. Egga far
aale from a pen headed by oar
prlie winning rock at $108 for
aelllng of fifteen.
HART A MULLANE.
Carlsbad. N. M.

LOOK

OUT-BARGA-

IN

I am located four block north of the
Bank in ARTESIA, New Meg., with

MULES, HORSES AND OTHER
LIVE STOCK FOR SALE OR
TRADE
and will buy or aell.
Have on hand several young good
mule from yearling up to four yean
and they must go at some price, for
I have no use for them.
See me before purchasing.
I have established a FEED LOT
and will buy or sell and will handle
all kind of stock either by aale or

trade.
Call and see me, nr addreaa
Artesia. New

R. B. KNOWI.ES.
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WE HAVE

A

COMPLETE

-

se.-re-

sri-ita-

I

Owing to an mvnlcnt at our south
. aie unable to carry the electric !! I
wi ll as ttual. Our
plant is in ll e un I the lelegnipll
and exprés-- scrvic: being used to hurry up repair pin's. It will be u few
days iiinii- befoie we car. have repairs
made. He patient with the service
'till then mid we will pinnule het'. r
service than ever. Ac ..ini i ciute Uie
pi. .nl

it

ji"' haw gi,'ii

ll-

-

ii

When mistakes occur, aa Ihey must,
al times,

He ask

you lo notify

us

lhal we may give you Ihe
immediate assistance of our service
department. Your
will
promptly

make it poaaible for ua to attain our
Ideal "THE IIEST POSSIBLE SERVICE AT THE LEAST POSSIIILE
( OST TO THE CUSTOMER".

'PHONE

STOCK OF LUMBER

lar.

11 J.

WE WILL CHEER FULLY FURNISH
YOU ESTIMATES ON YOUR
WANTS

YOUi lATRNA(i:

will

AiTKIX'IATKI)

hi:

PecosValleyLumberCo.
hiom:

(l

Una-wel- l,

eon

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES GO.

SURE! We Have Good Coal

Me.

CARLSBAD LOCAL ITEMS
&

was in thin week from

Dolk

Geo.

the

eMMftM
Harbert spent Saturday

C. C.
Roftwell on business.

Ks.

Ruck Gholson and C. ('. lloyd, of th
L. A. Swigart was
business
Hud ion ranch were in town thin week. tor to Hoswell last
Saturday.
from Artesia,
Attorney AivoiaI,
was in town YutMtiay on kgal business.

Attorney J.
Moi.uuy

L. Johnson, relief

visi-

M. Hervey

was hers
i rom Hoswell, on legal bus- -

C. M. Richards

was
Hoswell vlsi-m- t
last Saturday, where ha spent
ne day.

operator at the

Santa Fe station, left the first of the
week for Willard, N. M.

Mrs. Robert bruce and son, Harry,
wire in town from their home at Lov-g

I

O. Fullen, attorney, was in town
from Roawell Tuesday afternoon returning the aame night.

Saturday.

Míki Stella Iluirht'a left for

Pnsn

Kl

yesterday, where she will tuke
ing ax a nurse at Providence

t

ruin-

hospi-Ul- .

Mr. and Mm. W. (i. Mac Arthur
have taken rooms at the Eakin residence and are doing light
house-keepin-

l)olph Shattuck and Vernon Middle-tocame down from Queen Monday
in the Thayer Hup with Mr. Ihayer
and Ra'ph

n

B.
Aeiev came in
Mr. a:d
from their ranch Wednesday nv.rning
and are 'ill in town, attending to
.

bus-ines- a

nuirs.

Operator Fred Gott hai returned
from his vacation trip to Albuquerque, and has taken up nil woik ut
the Santa Fe depot.
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GlassifiedAdvertisements
I'llU SALE, t.ood furniture and
household elfccis at Dr. Frii dmaii'a
residence Cliyon street, one bloi k from
north end of town.
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r lit SALE.- - Ai Kayton.
ni"l
bead of o:.e year old hi if
steers, also Ml h'lid of coas I tn
7 years old.
E. .1. lilt KS.

ra

aaausNa

Ml

TMML

The - nrln h Ireiu-bptakeu
ceassil nrliia after tlx. Hermans bad
forced the tuiiart-- to ery out "Ceas
a

t-

:

Old
CHEAP. -- An
FOR SALE
tr capacity
Incubator.
'n
in.
g"ol condition, phone "Hi N. or ad.
iqt? hralce. huwrter, one of theiu yell
el out In a commanding volea. ")eu dress MRS. II. I. I'M KM IV
meal vt
, bone
For acid
tire. uiu de I
luroiiiiitiirlly the Kreueh treurhmi ,U,1V roiiiiiierc.:il fert ilucr. see
a volley al the coin ins nil
Tile
LEE F. FREEMAN.
nssult was that every xoiimv whs Kill
Carlsbad. N. M.
ed. and all the Germana
ere finished:
off with liiltrtitlli.llSM TIim frYlii'li ftli.ii
P'" RENT Two connect lug house
took the lirldge
Electric lights and
Tbe mime of the Frew h hero who keeping nwims.
ave the command lo lire renin Ins un water. METR1 1'Ol.lTA N HOTEL.
.
kuowu. There was mil hum troui which
be could ! I.leiillhed III Ilia twsp of
.(,R SA h cilf.AP.--Suda- n
grassi
(seed also Jobr.son gra-- s seed and al- I"" "r""'eXIi.iiw
tniii.ii,ii kliwlu
m I, OI
faifa. Write or phone
tiy isirresiHiudeiiis
C. P. PARI H' F.
In a dinry Imiiid on a dead Germs
1
Loving, N. M.
oOher at lilxiiiiide nieiirs tnls rt
nf war:
turipisiii of I lie
FOR SALE. Fot !y ucre farm in
Mii is ss.imiiiíI ii Imiis I'll, re is
Uu
ir,ii, i,, lamí ol Hi,, ui'im Missouri, Doii'lus County, I'.' miles
We
nl ii ut- - lo liiMit. starve and lie south East. Ave. Will trade fur
One , our hiiihiiis si ross the Vm "
ni tu li home or l.vi
tnk.
, mid Unit
hl.M
mentis a
C. E. THOMAS. Queen. N M.
llniii ever
iiiiiiv lionllile
Ill Feb-"tH eer side are the de.nl ami dr
.
mi
inir t'oloiiei Hid iiinj.ir
Vour applicai ion
three m l - of our liiillalluii wa
liiail
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n
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the I.I.mmI.v 0.1.1
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mu de out free of dim
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Airrn-ulturn-
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M.

Devotion of the
Cross and Benediction of
Sacrament.
7:.tn P. M. Devotion of
the Cross and Benediction
M.

.

Peund Amid Many Other Otad Aftae
Fridays!
French Victory Correspondente Te" '
the Way of
Many Unusual Stents at Incident,
of the I!lesed Sacrament.
tn Firing Umtt Raid en Lenden Br
Every morning during the week:
Air Is German Plan.
7:.'!0 o'clock holy Mass.
The text for next Sunday's serrrnn
Parla. A note nprended tn a m enl
My Gml, mv God, why rtrt
ottlelHi siutf incut from the war luce will be
Matthew 27;
tells ut míe ut the iniinv side tragedle thou forsaken me?
BDd
lesls of the war
IMPOROF
In Iteigliiin a few ihi) ago. the not,. AWOI'Ni EM EM'
TANCE JO W'TOMOHILE
avs. a lieiniun milium man tied mi l,ri
OW NF.RS.
tiriiehter hrlilge forcing In t. re It s
Probably no
ever invrnlol
grmii of French r..iiiv s who hinl ,
has done more to im rmsi' the
n li.
of the aiitoinol'ile, and add to
the i nmfoit and i oi, emence of (be
owner, than t'ie one now being sho'vn
by W. W. lin ks al the Carl-ba- d
Coinpan' tiiiiat'e.
is
It
known as lie
Auln Truilor,
so dehiirnaled ll iil it may be attarhfd
to any stiimlanl uri le cur, and
coiiMriictcd to bamlle I.IMKI pounds
with the greatest of eae.
The type of truiler now being show
is particularly adapted for farm and
ranch use. Any car owner ran increase the efficiency of his car many
fold by its use, in freighting to and'
from the ranch or quick short hauls.
These traitors are bring extensivtly
used through the East and the Middle West.
Attachment to the car is made in
a manner to prevent all strain or.
body bolts and exle
It relieves the.
great wuir on tires, winch must result if the car itself is loaded to
capacity with freight. As the rcM.
of this most useful accessory is within
the reach of all, it fhould demand t'n
attention of i veiy car owner. We invite you to invest urate ut your earlu
convenience and be convinced as to
the mei'ls of tins rwu l needed and
money snvinir piopo.-itioAny information debited by mini
should be aildie-Mto W. W. Hicks,
CarNbud. New Mexno, Manufacturer's Airent for New M xico and Tes.
(Signed)
JACKSON AI'J'O
TRAILER CM
Jin knn .MicbiL'sn.
Ih--

-

i

Way of the
the Blessed

10 A.
I

her-ok-

.

m

wr-ic-

Int.

L, Sundays:

IDENTIFIED.

NOT

i

A camp of Camplire Girls with Misses Grantham and Williams as joint
euardians. was orpanired recently.
in Carlsbad.
Miss Mabel Thnvcr was
elected secretary and Miss Helen M
Ilvaine, treasurer. The other members are Misses Lula Anderson. Lulu
Baird, Kurda Robinson. James Stokes.
Vera Bovd, Mollie Murray.
Ruth
Hartshorn. Virginia Thaver. Lilian
,'''ttruP nl, Mildred Walters. An- other rnmn IS in -nroees
nl firirunlvn.
I inn wil
- h M rm M .I lluvia mtá .umn
truardian. the girls of her Sunday
,hnol class, eighteen in number, to

'

tf.

Order of services during the sea.wiri

A bsby irirl was born to Mr. and
Mrs Mu V Mini.r l..fi Wxln.s.luv
Mrs. Charles Walter, at the Ander- morning for Loving, where she goes
i
i
..u.. visii Willi
.u:.l .inv
r son Sanatarium, last nieht at A o'clock itir
telegram a few moments airo,
.vinrvtr
.i
.
.
i:
annI niners.
airs,
pluee Mother and dauirhter doing nicely.
lamines
uinter
him to Slayton i'or
visited all the poor and sick in town
he lenve.4 in the morning.
J. W. Tulk sturted Monday for his and secured a teacher for her Sunday
ranch, but no word has been school class before leaving. May ahe, '"rm ,he rmPCharley Walter, not satisfied with sheep
received in re far d to his arrival there. who has done so much for others,1
íTT írríwrü
having a bran new bahy, purchased The
MM
"Hi
MEElINtt.
and snow may have pre- have the haouv vacation to which sha
a new five passenger Maxwell from ventedmud
travel very far.
is entitled.
.
Ohnemus and Son, to.Uy.
n niff live siock meetinir win he held
Captain Mitehiner, an erstwhile resRobert Weems Tansill came in the Monday afternoon in Loving, at 1 ::i(l
Mrs. W. H. C. Smith left yesterday
lust nf lust vni.lt ami viiut...! mi this and Tuesday afternoon ut the same
for Portales her home. Mrs. Smith ident of Carlsbad, who has spent some office.
Mr. Tunsill has been at the,h.m!r ,n the court house in Ciirlsbnd
has been here with her children lor months in La Mesa, this state, came San Simon
"Peakers will be presrr: from the
ranch for several months,
the past four or Ave weeks,
into town Snturduy for a short visit and the outdoor
l
department or the
life has changed hi
"ml from the State eollei'e. The
with friends.
and health so much that
Mr. nd Mrs. Walter Glover came
""hjerts
be
to
discussed are nlnnir the
on hla coming la the office, be was
"
in from their ranch near the D's last
,,r"
lnr K'Cdine. situ brrlduiL'.
i
lecuKiiuabie.
sca.cuiy
Work
has
beirun
on
bnildinir
the
poultry raising and other things nerFriday and remained over Saturday, to be orcupied as confectionery
g
a
and
when they left for their home.
Born: March loth, at Clifton. Ariz. I'ment to the farmer an-- I stockman
ice cream parlor, hv Kindel A M- to Mr. and Mrs. L. li. Payne, a young Our people should turn nut and give
Kinv
t.
Th Imus will
good crowd.
Captain W. W. Dean will enterUin o open for business much before .kl.
!"":. Ml Payne will be remembered Ire lecturers a
the
the visiting officers and the officers of first nf Ann!
m t arlshnd as .Miss l.'jcy Iluird, eld.... I ,i
i
i.
i
i
Company U at a dinner at his home,
The man who sells paint and the
Ullll .urn. tf II,
vi .II.
uauKiitvi
toniirht. prior to the inspection at the
The name of Miss Nannie Farrell Hand and a irradiiu e of ( arlslwd rnan who spreads paint are both neres- to everv rnmmunitv
sarv
Armory.
rieuds hoce xlerd best
was omitted from the list of teachers schools.
We dn both.
us talk over your
in attendance at the teachers' meet- wishes for the young man, and eon- Reports indicate that the snow has ing last Saturday. Miss
paint needs. Phone No. 6; our expert,
.alulalt: tte im onis.
Farrell
will call on you at any time you
been very heavy all along the line.
here over Sunday,
visiting
Passengers from the north and east home folks,
The meeting nf the Sew and So club
leaving for her school
report extremely heavy snow In that at Loving Monday
RHORNE HDW. CO.
which ahould have been held at the ROBERTS-DEmorning.
section of the country.
home of Mrs. Arlie Nichols, near Otis,
Miss Vera Hinns, who was in the yesterday afternoon, has been post- INSPEtTION OF COMPANY II
Chas. Dublin and Mr. Reckham and city for a couple of weeks,
oned until Tuesday of next week,
left for C ecause
ron, Charles, came in Sunday from
of the muddy condition of the N. M. N. G. I he Held at Armory
the JAL rai.ge near t lie east line of her home in Pecos, last Saturday, she roads.
Tonight.
the county. They liport much mois- being called to return by a telegram
announcing the Illness of a friend,
ture in lhair icii.i.y.
W. (j. Richards is in from the I)
Lieutenant Frederick Test, of the
who afterward expired.
ranch this week, and reports plenty reirular army, inspeetor-instrurtn- r
for
The little four weeks old daughter
of moisture to insure fine spring New Mexico, and also inspector for
of Emmett Polk and wife bus been
grass.
He
reports
winhis
the
government,
federal
will
cattle
arrive
C. I). Church has about completed
quite ill for a week past, with pneutering well, on a limited amount of this afternoon and hold an insnertion
monia. The folks now reside on the another bungalow on the corner lot feed.
B
Adjutant-GeneraCo.
of
toniirht.
l
south of his residence on Canal atreet.
old C. B. Eddy place in La Huerta.
Harry T. Herring will accompany the
The house contains four rooms and'
The Santu Fe depot is being painted inspect imr officer, he mnkinir the insleeping porch and is about the same
superintendent
of
Joe Klassner,
in
spection
for the state. This will be
the interior, and the benches and
bridires and building, of Clovis, Will- as the one Mr. Church had built some
other woodwork given a touch of var- he'd at the Armory beginning at S
ard Keen, of Koswuli, and F. J. Evans, time ago.
o'clork.
nish last week, which much improved
of Clovis, superintendent, were a trio
E. Virgil AlbritUin and J. W. Irby the looks of thinirs.
of railroad men in town the first of
A R FIJI 'EST
the week.
left la
Saturday or Fort Worth,
Pa
wishing to cull by phone
Wiley Jernegan spun Sunday in , hl.trims
Texas, to be in attendance at a meetl.iammur school building nie
Claim A if en t Miller, of the Santa Fe, ing of ilclcgutea
from the various town frntn his home in lh" Sacra r ted lo do
o ut the recess hour
was in town Suturday looking after
noun recess. These hi
is a cousin of '"'
those who Were injured in the rail- W. t). W. ramps in this Jurisdicitiun. Mienten. i M Jcrnt nuni ........
.
. ..
fiiini !'::tll lo 'ivl'i. A. l fmni
ii...
road wreck at Luke Aillnir Inst Fri- The gentlemen are expected home to,!.., , sioppeu
...... ......
ui IMe
,
'
.MU lili,,,
...II ill ..1,1,
day morning, Fullier Arhnganl being night.
l'l.lllll,.lim li. ,(.,.." M'l.LI..
...- 1
I 'nless
P. M.
i
call i, in
v.i ,.,,..,
slivhtlv injured.
u
w;M
... .
aid the work of the cbiinl
Charley Merrilield came down from
thuiley .Mid.llelon, a former rei-- ,v calling us ul.nve reiiiesi,.,.
The ludies of the ClniMinn church Hope Thursduy and went on to Fort dent of this city, and a brother
F.
rf
HATFIELD,
will have a St. I'uliick's 'lea al the
Pilneipnl of Gin minar S. hnnl.
home of Mrs. E. I'unly Wednesday Worth, Texas, Saturday to bo in at- Mrs. E. Spinnir. arrived in town from
"
0
.
J
afternoon March, 17, from J.:iU to li. tendance at the meeting of the Wood- Teiexico, California, where be now! I..I..UI
win leave Ii.iiiiii
A silver olfering will bp taken. Come. men of the World which held its resides, getting in Tuesday night.
for Okliihnmii i iiy. with,
,row
inoriMi.K
and bring u friend or two.
sessions there this week.
in oi niiirs, v. ii icn he is kIi jipnii.'
Mr. and Mrs, W. G.
lire io that place.
í?tck M une, tl.e lltUe son rf M
H. K. .lucks was broutrlit to town in town this week und
me likely to'
and Mrs. !. il M."ic. was o)niul-from Lnvinir. luit niirbt, on the evenP. I.. Kielley of llinun Co K:,,, l.i.i
lo housekeeping here.
Mr. Mae-l'ie week fm appe . ing train su'feiirg from :i bad rase l'o
oi' the lirst
f"' . 'ly in the liiml-e...
.
t
4
i
bii.ini ss Hl
I.it-tldie-i-t
ín at Eddy County hospital.
Mi
out
i.iiniiic
ithumin, muí. ,us
of pneumonia, lie was taken tn An-- l rtnnur nuvii . cniscd
punliii
tin i.oiU
a.
Hick is but seven yeurs old, but ilerson Sanalariuni, where be is be
.
I'.iimiiii lili num.- - unit- - himi.
i'iaiie.lansill f n. ;,
is decided!)' brave and is t'etting along ing cared for. He u mil to be a
also IJO aeie, ,.ast and extendiiiu
nicely.
very irk muii.
tit.
Burn, Friday morning at the Henry In loss the I'ecos.
Gien Ri.u.sey who. with
,,.
Jones residence in Ciirlshud, a baby l.. i med
Walter Peiidlelon drove over from
.
...
t
iii
Dr .and Mis. A. A. Benrup aro
on
'esine ni Hie
El Paso .Monday accompanied by Cha
boy to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Molden.
is
and
over
tbe arrival of their first
r,e,ti.l heie sliotllv.
At
Tucker and "Dutch" Cro.ier.
The young fellow is "fat and sassy" Mr. Killey will also make this valley
Hope they took on Will Scotrglns a t'rund child, a dnui'liter, Wn SunIns home expelling to return withii,
day
weighs
Michigun,
and
at
Detroit.
nine
to
pounds.
Melvin
eon of Ed. Scoirgins who viisted in
mx nionths.
He was formerly in the
town or a few days. They report the Bearup and wife. The little one has
hu.sine.ss of manufacturing galvaniz-i- l
been named Mabel, and Miss Bearup
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sprong, at the
roads as almost impassible.
is correspondingly
iron
and other piping
happy over her
Missouri hotel, are enjoying a visit v .11 probably open a business here.and
namesake.
J. R. Means and family left Sunfrom their son, Frank and wife, who
day for Pnm but word received in
County Commissioners Beeman and
live in El Paso, they coming from
Frank StolarprT, onu of the
al arlsbad states that on Tuesday they
Woodwell went up to Artesia yesterof the Ponton store, arrived there last week Thúrsday,
were still at Gordon's ranch on the
day
Tuesday
town
lo consult with a Santa Fu railfrott Do iplass, Aria.,
road toward Panama, and were snow- in
road engineer and also an engineer
bound. We have not heard whether and will likely remtiin here a few
J.M. Wilson, from the Malaga neigh- from the state engineering
weeks.
Mr.
Stolaroir
they
departsavs
have
they reached their destination or not. had fine weather in Douglass,
but that borhood, was in town Saturdny. Mr. ment, In reference to the bridge across
he struck miserable weather in El Wilson is almost a stranger in the the i 'ecos at Artesia.
The commisCaptain Martin and wife, of Fort Paso and has a terrible cold In con- m.mliinl.u I. .. i n
requested the engineer. to ex- -- I. I sioners
..
VIH
Vil
VJ.'I
MTOK
I
I
Worth, are at the Batea. Captain sequence.
Uwery place ,h. past couple of
Martin is interested in various phases
'nTht"
of the livestock industry and Mrs.
monins, coming irt-tiaivesion roun-ty- , pert advice on the matter. Snow In
FOR SALE. One He Laval separaMartin ia an old friend of Mrs. E. T.
Texas. Mr. Wilson la preparing to the north kept the man from Santa
will
cheap;
tor
good
a
trade
work
ncvnmplished
ia
lady
an
Carter The
Fe until four o'clock yesterday.
The
musician and composer, and the Car- mare for milch row; three bales of go into the bee busineas.
commissioners and others waited his
good
hay
for
one
alfalfa
dollar.
to
family
visit
enjoying
her
ter
art
arrival and are viewing the bridge
EDWIN STEPHENSON.
Christian é Ch Insurance.
the utmost.
today.

A. M. Hove, publicity man, received

fllL'Ht

ST. EDWARD'S

Belgium.

In

of

d

Ros-wel-

Charlea Walter is in from his ranch
this week for a couple of days visit
with his wife who is at the Anderson SaruttaniT .

SAVEDA BRIDGE

--

Mr. and Mrs. George Fessenden arMilford,
rived Monday night from
by Miss
Connecticut, accompanied
Gertrude Smith, of Ansonia, Connecticut. Mr. and Mrs. Fessenden are the
parents of R. M. Fessenden, manager
;
if ummes
company, amii tnave,
oi lun.ic
viNitiil in arlsliini sevpral times. Miss,
i year.
Smith is a cousin of the same gen Mrs. Fred Pendicion is in town this tleman and this is her first visit.
week coming from her home on the They will likely remain here
for the
ranch northeast of Monument, for remainder of the winter.
medical attention.
DIED.
Elijah Cosby, a cousin of J. W.
At the Sisters Sanitarium Monday
Thurman, of the Black river district, morning at 9 o'clock, occurred the
left for his home near Callao, Miss death of Archie Ford, a sufferer from
ouri, Friday night
tuberculosis. The deceased was twenty-eight
years old and had been in
Bishop F. B. Howden, of the Epis- Carlsbad about two weeks, coming
copal church, will be in Carlsbad
and hold services at Grace from Fort Worth, Texas. The body
was shipped to the old home Tuesday
church the name night,
morning accompanied by a brother
Harry McKinn came down from
l, and sister who accompanied
him and
last Friday, and will return here were with him when the end came.
later on, and go in with Frank Kindel
in the new confectionery.
Professor Barlow of Queen who
came to Carlsbad tn attend the teach- in
T. A. Gallagher, traveling freight ers meeting Saturday remained
and passenger agent for the Santa town over Sunday and addressed the
meeting
young
peoples
Meth
the
at
Fe, went north Tuesday after
busiodist church Sunday night
news trip down the road.

E. Sprong spent last week in
Elliott and wife and child were ington at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
in from (Jueen lunt Saturday, visit- .prong's eldest daughter.
ing friends and transacting business.
S. D. Granger, of Artesia, was down
Charlen CroJiier, "Dutch", came in from there Saturday of lust we ik, and
Tuesday from El Paso where he ha
keen with his parents for xonio time. .eft a subscription to the Current for
L. G.

Sam Keenum wao in the office Fri
day. He hat moved his family into
the home of Mrs. A. Green, on Guadalupe street. He has been suffering for
live months form a snake bite ami
came near losing his life, A fihysj-- j
cian at Pecos, Texas, amputated A
part of the hand and Indications are
that he will soon recover.

HEROIC ZOUAVE

yes-erda- y

risei.-whic-

.ness.

Geo. C. Wilrox, of Artesia, wan a
at the Carlsbad Springs Hotel
fraestSaturday.

I.

In

DEATH OF MRS. K. 1. REED.
The announcement of the death of
Sirs. K. I. Poed, yesterday morning,
ame as a surprise to her friends
is she was thought to be getting
ilong r.i'cly and I er ultimate rccot
.ry was regarded as a certainty. Her
ieath occurred about eight o'clock
morning at Eddy county nos-ta- l
where she had been taking treatment for the prat ten
Amanda Amelia Jerdine was horn
Vovemlwr 21,
at Savonsburg,
Kunsas. She was united in marriage
o Kennie Reed at Fon Worth, Texas,
November 14th, P.HHI. To them w. re
Ixirn two children both dying in infancy.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed came to Carls-afour years ago and have since
esided in this city, Mr. Reed having
ilso spent several years of his
here. She leaves to mourn her
oss, beside her husband, one brother
md two sisters. The brother, Tunis r
Jerdine, is expected in on the train
from the north this afternoon after
which funeral services will be held
at the home on the corner of Fox
and Alameda streets.
The d' eeased was a member of the
Cnrigrei'ntionul church; there being
none of that denomination in Carls-hail- .
Reverend Pratt will read the
Eniscnpul burial service.
Interment
will be made at Itoswell by the side
billies.
will
body
be taken
The
her
if
.
,, ,hl.
iirl)l trH
liirllt
or
itW
, sorrow
mnrnimr lit six. the exact
time not Vet being derided on.
Mrs. Heed was a noble woman:!
havinir in a larire mensure those char
acteristics which adnm and make
Ixnutiful the life of their possessor.
No one ever heard her utter an unkind or unjust word about any one,
and in her quiet, unassuming manner, she gathered about her a circle
of true friends, who deplore her loss
and deeply sympathise with the bereft
husband in his rrief.
Many beautiful floral nfferii yr '
friends who loved her in life ami to
whom in death she is yet dear, bambeen received at the home.
"Life's race well run-L- ife's
work well done,
Then romes rest."

THE RIG STORM.
Monday morning when the people
of Carlsbad awoke it was to look out
sn a regular Wisconsin sheet of snow
which covered the ground and every-hlnelse but which only stayed a
short time though it continued ti
snow all day. Tuesday and Wednesday seemed to be spent by the weather
boss in attempt to clear up but yesterday morning another blanket auout
Tour inches thick of the fleecy wis
presented to the view of early
proceeded to melt and iniik.
things very sloppy and uncomfortable under foot all day. What the f'l
ture has in store for this region cat
only be learned from some new comer
for the old timers threw up theb
hands as weather prophets long age.
It is certain stock on the range nvl
especially rows that have suckled
calves all winter will have a hard time
Many are feeding
to pull throutrh.
cotton seed cake and any other fe-- d
obtainable but despite all the work
and expense the losses are sure to lie
considerable.
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JACK HASTIE, R. F. D.
Artesia, N. M.

AT THE OHNEMI'S SHOPS.
Bank Cltra Kills Three Bear.
, A aperlal IS per cent off on tire
Weavervllle. Oil. -- Three hen ra wrr and lubes this month, as we have
the
killed within live miles uf here lu ooe
day by Van II. Vutitig. hank clerk, larjrat stock In Eddy rounly
who was out bunting alone with twu
FDDY GROVE CAMP W. O. V?.
doas
lie ruine uon a mother and
Meets every Thursday night at 7:3
her ruba. The mother was dispatched
at W. O. W. Hall. Visiting sovereign
quickly, but the cutis put up atreua and
members urged to attend.
iua light iH'fore they were finally kill
A. R. O'Ql'INN, Clerk.
ed. This la uiore single banded hei
BOB HAMBLEN, C. C.
killing than any other local hunter
uf.
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.truiin.t ivilh

d
lit- Ihe linn I. ri I;, impart
un lli till I'll ilmlt ilin.'i In rerovt-- l
ti.'hin
mil I t'iml a in ninl I'i'tirk of
Hie rllle
Till" llllie 11 una n rlean
inlu lie t'ltl o . I wilt fur more Imt
I'lniuriil iii inn Hie ainiw fur the lu-- l
lelilí.-- tret a uf Hie hunk II llllllllred feet

a

;IV

lie

ii

(

the lunik

Hie doua Ituiin
niel iI'kIl'iiI In ninoiiii

tahlml.
the Irii'i ami tiru-T- i
Sllpplim out of
hla nuil ill. lea. he wiilluwed forward
at full h'UL'ih nud prenil rautloimly
out. NiiHiIiiu' waa to In- - aeeu Whoer
er luul nliut at htm wna liinu ipilet
tuitik
niniinu the treea uf Hie
"If miiniililnu iluean't happen pretty
atain." hp Inultered at Hip end of half
mi hour. "I'll hate to aneak mint lllul
lilllltl a lire or fn ee nil feet "
He rrau It'll hark a few Vtli!la. park
til ilnuu tin' Hiiuu ilaiii'iil a liu-- Hint
rill Ihe hi. mil hark Into Ili fret luul
III ilriL't'tl 1u enililre nn ilhrl half huiir
....
Then fun" tlui- Ii the ruer he heard
Ha Sltimtileil Upon THrea Cravaa.
Ihe iinnil t.i'.alile llnelr nf t,.L' I.i l!i
ral'hn in Die ohl iI.im. Inn tu hate I'l'i'itiii- nut. he iiiu a ilnl
the
l.i'lnl
loiiik'lil Hi in luí I In- iiiliie ulmii llame
lllil) "lie man una In II. atllllu
pill' ) Hilt elililli ln Inll-- I hate uoi keil
lln: at Hie iter pule anil iirt"Hi; Ihe
"I Hn h .mu u.ii iniln mili me " iluL-- altim
Hliull) hiiIiI u hi fill) al pin lint; ".hlil
The rfTta't on Hllluke H.la uliP of
ymi tul Ihe Imlhiu Iniu n In i ahoi'k. fur II una the tlr-- i liiiin.-ihe
liu reaniii lut In 1:0 iHikin Inlu liuiihle
luul aren a'nre he purled from Shorty
'I he) a liu lii lllll' II
III hum ll. IIiiiI'h
three weeka hefure lili lirxt (I uhl
luíunir) )iiiire ImiihiiI fur The una of the putelitlnl IllUllleret l ull, rill
l uí
Ii
ore on It. from Ihe llrat flip
d on Hie n.itlie liauk.
In the l
rail "
rvii'-'lii- i
llllinelf Slllnke
"ll b all
mlil
Sinn ly "
n pllnl u lilil timiiln .'lv
The mill ilnl hut
riiiuke. "I .1 m.'l.i' Hi, luiuul I rip unit hem an
amp uu l
v
A fa III nud
lie Inn k In li.iwmii In MX ueeka."
hlHed Ttu- inure alia' ply Snml.e
A Heel,
I.,
lill.'l
riillllil
i,
llllllielf
till
whitlliil Illa linfa, hlmeieil nut hail
I
uiiiuio: Hie j ii n
riuiuea ni niih of Iiii iiiiI ami f ii d Htiiuktlien Hie rllle
I li It ii niel
i in Ihe iln lie fmiu I lie
rr.rkiil The 1 ant nflernaril Smnkt-llret- l
KluniliKe he Inut iiliaiulimeil the nIihI
Into Hip wmati In the illrriilnn nf
ami iiii luil Inn nu.l tlnui The hIi hli the aoiitid
h
lniikiei un
iirritil tirty pinimlt a nil
The man on the rlvei lint
uu In. nun Inn k "in an tiinil hiirilen
atruek by thp ttra ahm
The tua-'J'liniilL'h Hit' aufl iin
he leil Ihe Way.
nf Hit- - lilfh velnillv lilllltl ilafftreil
un kllill It iIiihii llliilel lit. MliuH'tllopa
him
lie hi iniitil.il nnkwnnlly to thp
hii, I la'hlinl III aiiiL-lhie lolletl Hie aled
half f'llllnu. ami piilletl n rllle out
llu;
troin niiiler Ihe linhlnira Aa he alrovp
lui it, i)i tu h ainlereil tliruiiuh a to
rain- - II lo hla ahuiililrr lie rriiinplril
liana uf riiluon nuil tlltlilea
lilih
al flip wnlat and aimk down alnwly to
lllil not ) lelil Ihellnelvea to any ra
a alt ll nu iHinurp on Hip aled
Then
tlonal t'iniuriiphi III pl.in
na Hip nun went off n hulea
Then in ii if a mm it ii t it ii atnrin that abruptly,
pltehi-t- l
hiiekward and mn
the
Mew n hlliiril uiToaa Hip rllTralT of ly, he
rnnier of Hip aled load ao that Hinokp
It tu Ii and ill. ill, ih illi'ldea
AImivp tlin
uiilv lila Irir ami atoumeh
her Hue lili
for two till) a hp alniit innld
I nnii
i n me
nnire JlnalliiR
II le, I lillmllv
to Hint loupr lei el
(In
The man d'd not mova Around
the MtHiiiul tiny lip eiiiiip out Umiii thp
rim ul an uurmoiia ptiliaaile Ho tlid k Hip heml ihiiiiu ihrep aletla. ai'rniiipa
Hinokp
I) illnVe the iin
thill he emit, I mil apa Hint I'V tuiif n donen nu-l
t
the
WHriiii irlv, hut they hail aei-Hie Iiiihp ul ihe wall. n ir it i id hp at
tempi Ihe ili n elit lie rolleil hllllaelf romlltlon of Hit- - Ural aled, nuil they
to It
In lila ruli. muí hint led the iluifa Hlaiiit dmhiil
No ahota rami- - from thp other hank,
lililí III Ihe tleptha u n hiiiiu ill ift, hut
and Hui'il.e, inlllna hla il,.fi in follow,
did hoi pernill hllllaelf to Nlpep
Thpri- - wen-- i
III Hie linn nihil the Murm apelit, he inieriteit lino the open
yelnninH'iii" from Hu- men nud two
A ipiilitiT
eriiH Ieil mil In inveilli;
of n mile la'iieaHi him If Vuliil all llit-- i nf them I'lu li.it off Hip nilllena of
lunula, levelitl Hu ll rltlea
take la) a floren mm tuvered lukp their rl.-h-i
II, nit fieri utile, nwte ):lli(etl at him
At ii
romp mi you retl liamli d inurdi-n-r- .
iH'lll, 1
It lllnivi leil Ihe lien rtitl,'ll
lililí, II) he luul fuiiliil Hniirip hike.
.toil." imp nf thrill n lilark
"Well ñu nuil" he mnilireil an hour lllilll. rouiuiaiiileil "An Jex ptli h Hint
pun nf yourii In ihr aimw "
latel aa hp ramp out mailt Ita lunr(ln
A ilniiip ul a fed airuep waa thp only
Hmoke hnllntiit then drupitil Ida
wiaala In hla way tu It lip MiuuMed rifle and rump up to them
tlirpe
lllaiu
truie anou luirliil hut "tin through tiltil. I nula, nn' tnkp lita
liuirkeil Ii liaiul hew n hpinlHiita and weiiMiia," Hie hlm k
liinu ur
uiiili li'heriil.ie wiltiiiK
dprpil
uu Hip tilu'P of thp wiaal waa a
Umla waa n I'lenih rniiaillan vuy
Hp mlpt thp iiRpur, Hinuke dta'lileil, na wen- four ot
ainiill. riiin-- h u'klia
liilt'ti and tnieieit
In
tinner on thp nlliira Ilia aean ll reven lid mil)
what luul oiiep lien n I ni I of aprme Hmuke'a In mi ttu knife, wliiih wua up
laiiitfh. alll! u rnpiM il In nianxy fura
iroirlntial
hi y a
that luul rotlptl to
"Now, what Iiiivp yon Kut to any ful
akeletmi ''hp lnt rlnltor to Kurprlie ynuraelf, airutifer.
I ahtait you
lake, w aa Hmokp'a etnu hiilun aa he ileatl?" Hip hlmk
laardrd mall
pi. keil up a lump nf Kohl aa lamp aa
lleanlp thp lump waa
lil ilulilili'il tint
rim I ynn n- - mnklni a iiilatiike II
a pepiipr ran ft led nlth iiiik'KPta ol thp
you think I "killed thiit tlin il," Hliiuki-iinaIxp of
roMKli
almila
aurfai'iil, aliuw
ered.
lux no aluna of wakh.
A rry camp from ono of the
Ho true had thp I nl nm thai Hinokp
Me had iiieattat nlong thp
artvptiil without iinallon that tint
mid found Htunkp'a trai ka w here
oiin of thp cold waa Hip lake a lait trnll
tutu l'mler many feet of lt- and In lip bad left It to take rrfiift- on thp
I lie nature
thrrp waa iiollilng to la) hank The man
dona, and at midday, from Hi rtm of uf hla find.
"Whnt'd you kill J op Rlundo forr
I hp pnltaailp. ha tiaik a farvwall look
ha of Hip blank hrard aakrd.
liack and duwaj at hla flud
Ml tpll you I didn't. " Hmoke began.
"Ita all flfht, Mr. Jjikt," ha Mid
"Aw. what'a the good of tnlkln'T We
"You Jut keep rlKht on ataylntt llipr
I'm coming bark to drato you-- lf that rol you ml handed Itlittit up there'
boodoo dupan'l raleb tua. I don't know whrre you left the trail when you
bow I ni hprt, bul I'll know by thp heard hint romlo' You laid among lb
ray I go out-- "
treea an' hiiahwharked him. I'lerre.
In, a Unit yallry bralda a froirn go an' get Hint gun be drupa?d."
atrpatu aial omler iK'tieflipnt apnirv
"Vou inlflil let tne tell what bapiH-trepa br Imllt a flrp four daya later. rd." Hmoke ubjia-ted- .
Ptiihpw'hprp In thai whllr auan-h"You abut up Hi man anarled at
he
hi ni. "I rerkuti your gtiu'll tell lb
ml him waa
bad left
lakp nine here he knew not w her,
lory "
All the men rinmlned 8nioke'a rifle
tur a hundred honra of drirtlnii and
through lillmllug, drtvthi "One allot," lilni
iniu ludi d.
atriif!l
ili i'inu
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Journey ilnuu Ilia
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ini k hriniKlit tilín to Hip valley of a
lintel in "iin. wliii h he tlii lih il waa
Mere hp allul a
Hie Mi'ini'illuii
miMpip, muí uhrp iiuiiIii ini'h wolfdng
rui ilnl a full I'ft) aiiihd pin k of meat.
Aa he turned down Hip MeijueaHnn
hp en tne uhiii a iletl trail
Thp latp
kiiiihi had iltflnl over, hut under
lienlh It waa well pinked by travel
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ImiiI laeli eifahllMheil
oil the Mi'lJ'IP
Hon ninl that tltla waa the i nlinei ting
trail Cvitli'tiHy Tw o I 'ahina had
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Tht Man an tha Other Bank.
MuKi: III I I f V unit Shorty
purled euuiiHiiv on the upMr
waa
Klnnillke Hlmrtya l
tu ret ill ll iluM'ii Hip Klimillkp
I ItaMMin to
auinp rlalma thuy
tiad al ilk til
Kiiioke.
lili the rtn tram, turne!
Ilia i nel raa Hurprtaa lake
uutb
nd Ilia iiivihltal Two 'ahina
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travi-waa to cut and rroaa th uu
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t'lp Klewart river I lore mime herp.
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It one ol the common

kliriird piihahlered Hila prupoai
i ond and
Hun for a ai ant
lnik hla
head "Nope ll won't mi Turn hlin
anitind tu faep the oilier hank Ibnt'a
how you whopped hlin tn thp bark
Homp of ymi tin) a run up nn' down I hp
trail nn aee If you ran ata- - any trarka
in kin for the othi r lunik '
Theli report waa that mi Hint alilr
lllaekla-urthe iimiv una iiiilirukeii
over the lleail until, alrillflllen
eil up wllh a wiaill). furr) wad lu hla
i
hand
thla hp round tin
thp liuliel whli-ImiIiIiiI In the
hittl I'l l f'iriili il Hu- - laaly Ita oat- - wna
apreinl to Hu- - alxc of a hall ilullnr, lu
hull end. altad Jarkiieil. wua mid nil
aui d lie 'oiiipiiiial it wllh a eanrnUe
frmn Sinuke a holt
" I lint
ptaiti ehitimh rviilrui p. airan
let.viii mi r a lillml iiiuii Ita an ft
linaed an Iri'l Jiirki led. inurii la aoft
linn il ninl itti-- i J ii krl.il Ma ii .'HiiUi;
) 'inn ii :üi;:u
ll'a uniunfai lurnl h)
I
the
Anna I'liinpiuy: youru la
lu.iuiilailiireil hi Hu- - J .V T Anna
.Now. )oll rolllt. Illolllt. nu
I'UUIpall)
we II uo ovel i the lunik an arv
ll'lll )ol ill, in- - It "
waa liiiliu tun krtl mi
Hinokp
an id
"l.imk at Hie hu:i- - In Hi) parka'
tt hlie I'.I trkl r, eiiiiiiliiril it mir of
h of
the in.. aun Ihiriv open Hie hr
It wua plltelil to
Ihe tirad mull a fllll
nl. thai ll tin I I.itii llinl oni'u. The
euipl) rniiriilfp wna atlll In the ilia III
Mhii

tjmp-lo-

mt

ot womanly trouble, end
the cause hu to be removed
belore you can rid yourself of it
enllrrly. A medicine (hit merely kills pain, does not go to the
estol the trouble, and kill the
cause. What you need Is a
woman's medicine on which
acts directly, yet gently, on lb
womanly organs.

ai--

TAKX

Hhn-ddliii-

11

Gardui

fe.v

i

f

lH"..

Tiie Woman's Tonic
1

n". "

After having used C a r d u t,
Llllie Gibson, ol ChrUe-ma- n,
Tex.is, writes: "About
three years ago, I was Just
entering womanhood, and was
sick in bed fur nearly nine
months. Sometimes I would
have such lieadaihcs, and other aches, I could hardly stand
It. I tried Cardui, and now I
am cured ot all my troubles. I
shall praise Cardui as long as I
live." Cardui is the medicine
you need. Try it.
Mi
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her
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aluime anir
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P f.ai
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Ithiekla-.in-

aald

l

lllilll t net

,1m- hllti-rl-
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"Hut

)

piflli uell with

il hole like Hint
Come uu yon "
Hip
"Sean h
oilier hank Itiat," Hmoke

illtl

him

iirind
"You ahul up an' mine on. nn' let the
fniia do Hie taiklli' "
The)' left Hip mill lit Hip anille aMJt
hi- - hnd ami fulluivrd It on up tin- biiuk
and In iilliiiim the treea
"lllm ilniii p Hint phii-- keep hlin feet
wiiriu," l.oiila pointed out
"Thill
piare him i rawl on
That plai'u
'
muhlin put
elhow i n hlin about."
"Alnl there'a Hip elnitv carlrlilm-- bp
iloiii- - It with"' una Ithiekla-ard'ilU
"Ilnl a. there a only olu- - Ililnil
mid lull nlilillu',
We're
In il l
nu' v.e
in ii. iinlli- Hili n hi an' reír
r
hi
il
Well in. lir the niitllt nil run
him un' puur ,li- Inn U tu Two I'nliliia
I nikuii
ele aia-- an' inn teal if y to
w hnt'll Hin t' ti lili lin k "
It wna throe Imura nflel dark when
the iteiiil mini. S'liul.e and hla ruptura
lly the alar
arrived lit Tun Caliliia
llfht SiiiuKp null, make mil n ilu7.eu
or more rii'eiitly Initn eulilna aniiff linn
nhoiil n larf t r ami oliier riihlu on a
Thrn-- I Itiahle
tlm Ii v the river lunik
Hila iililrt enhiii he fuutnl ll
I) a I'li'Mis fliiin uf a man. hla wife
ami an o'd hllntl mail
The wo'timi. i iiiuii hn liiiahand rail
til l.nry. waa henelf n ai:ipilll rren
I iirp uf the
frmilh-- l
type
The old
man. na Hiuoki- - lenrnril nfierwiiril. had
forypura
been a trapper on IheSli-unr- l
mi. I had .'míe lliiall) lillml the winter
tteforp
TIip ramp nf Tivo I'nhlua. hp
waa alao tn Ipiirn. had
mndp the
previmta fnii hy n iloen men who nr
rtvpil In half n a many poling honta
loniled with priivlilotia
llrrpthey hnd
found the lillml iinpper on the lte of
Two t'nliina. unit about hla rahlii Ihev
hnd tuillt their owu
i
In tlvp mliinlea all tin- of Two
Cabina were Jammed Into the riaiui
Hmoke. almviat off lulo a rnrner. Iirnor
eil nud aeowled lit. Ilia lunula nud feel
tied with IhmiL-- of lliiHiie hl'lr. hmk
tal on Thirty eltrhl men he laiuutpil, ll
wild ninl luiikv ereiv Ilia ruplora lohl
Hit- tale over and over, em h lln- - renlei
of nu
nud wnthliil frmip.
It wna u lille tmuiHiiK Hip men thin
l
Htimke rniiflit
of a fiimllhir fmv
It wna llrnk. thp iiiuii whoap hunt
Hiiiuki- - had run I'lroiifh thp ruplda on
Huway In Imwion
lie wnndrriil
a til Hip other til l not romp muí
in him. hul hlmaeir fave no alfti ol
Later, when, with ahh-h- l
ria iiiriiiiinu
al fnee. Itri-i'piiiatal hlin a wink
Smoke iinitt'raiiHHl
lltin kl
Id. whoin Hmoke heiird cull
Pit K'l II irdlim, eniletl the dlaeiiaatiih
aa to whether or not the prlaoiipi
ill. mid tip tuitiiettlnlply lyiu hetl "Hold
on"' tu- - run red "Kii-- your ablrta on
Thnt inn u tipluuua tu me. I entmhi
I
I
him. mi
hroiiKiu
him here.
hrtinirhl him here for a fair an' lui
trim, nn by
, a fair an" lui
partial trial
goln' In net I t'liiu k
hlin In a hunk till tnornlu', nu' we'll
hold Hip ninl rlitht here."
(TO HE CONTINUKD.)
PENNSYLVANIA

MITICK

OK SAI.K L'NDKK WHIT
OK KXKCUTION.
In the Diitrii-- t Court, Kildy County,

New Mexico.
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-

I

No. 19H9.
Kden & Woodwrll, I'luintiiTa,

Mllt.KSKIN

Aii.vIh.I)

WkAr

whit kiiowa Hip

V.

Hu-i-in-

itrnt
emir In In- - h.iiihla and la iimiii'i- of lila
unpopiilui Hi ivilh uiiiih ueii. will
rlM.I lo ir. o o that a iiiuir-ki- ii
iiiuii
tip like the one liliialrutnl la a trr.v
I'ln- - anaw i la Hint iimle
iohII) wrap
la faililminlilr
the N..rv uta-- Hint
tiupen
of Cnuluud I
rum
Hint fiiinn ra m ii ii-- i t. iln miiiIuii of
I .'rent
lliiniln were Hiirterluii fi'uiii a
phik'ne of iiiolea. uilo-ti- .
the un- - of
with the oliji-t-- t of maklllR It
fnahlonnble niut rreiillnu u rniiniur
fl" cleumml for tin- - Helta of the llttl.
Hiilmula hi urdir tu ulil Ihe fur mera
She Hiiriifil.il fur In a Mtmrt tltne
natleakln waa out- - of thp Hunt iiplllul
of fura
ll la a wry li. iiulirill
Ita
aoft irnit
laa uiuliiK lo umat
wiuneii
lliimlrtala of aklna lire uiiedtal
to innke a niup like Hip one allow n
here Thla luxiirlnua inui.lle tma a nil
Inr of uiiaaittetl ermine aud la Hunt
with antlu.
litt--

e

-

nmh-aki-

I

.

,

'

4

4

exe-itin-

I

ve

i
iii tiuina
if I'liUMiiiaa ui a.
Flit lima la living

li--

l

A

in

Luna,

lui-i-

I

Hated this 2.1th duv of February,
'915.
M
C. STEWART.
Sheriff, Eddy County, New Mexico.
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pawnial mi latnia
Tu laiv my anula
I

pii-lte-

lu-'- a

vs.
finiith, Defemluht.
Notii-i.i hereby iriven that, under
l
writ t.f execution iaaui'd in
!,tnliove tiuinbeivd
and entitled
i use, out of Kiiiil
Court on the 25th
I 11.1,
.'ay of I'eliniitry,
I, M. C.
tewiirt, Sheriir of Ktlily County, New
.'lexii-o- ,
will, on the üoth iluy of Murt-h':'l ', at 10 oVIoi-- A. M. nt the aouth
"'"it door of the Court House in
'iirlsl itil, New Mexii-o- , offer for sole
nil Hell lit public vendue, the follow-in- ir
property, or so much
thereof na may be necenary to satisfy mini writ, to wit: Lot 1, 2 and 3
nil the NE
of SW
of Section
(l, Township 2'l South, Hunire
28
t. N. M. P. M., aitUHte In Eddy
"imly. New Mexico.
Thia writ of execution laaucd upon
i Jmlirment
rendered by Raid Court
n the 21lh duv of September, 1914,
i u auit upon a promUaory note! the
omint of Huid judgment with inter,
at to ilute of sale U $217.r0, with
rnata of auit amountintr to $20.95,
tn which will be added coats of
ir
this writ.
Terma of ule! Cimh to the hiuhest
(i.

DEI'AUTMENT OK THE IN'TEU-10R- ,
United States Und Oflice,
Koawell, New Mexico, Junuiwy

Milt ll rV

rnrlul.aJ

M

U

R.M.TH0RNE
i xi)i: htaki: u

19, 1915.

Notice is herby (riven thut the State
i.f New Mexico, by virtue of Acta of
Congress approved June 21, 1KÜ8 and
June 20, 1910, and arts supplementary
and amendatory thereto, has filed in
thia nlllce selection lints for the fol-

I'lil.lli.

LICENSED

EMBALMER

Telephona 70

'aeeeeo444.

lowing deacribed Iitmlsi
List No. 4.143. Serial No. 0.10024.1
SE
Sec.
NE
NE
SE
GRANGE MATTERS. 31 T. 21 S. K. 20
E., N. M. Mer. 80
acres.
I'ri iir illniH unIiik Hindi- - for a
1'rotents nr contests apnlnut any or
Inrve niii'iiiliiii'
of I'ehiiaylviinhi I 'a all of such selections muy be filed in
Ul cry aalea In any pertlon et
Edtfjf
i
imita lit the nut Iiiuii urn nut- this office during the period of publiCeaaU. Have had aevtral years
nt
llmliif tmi. In l . on Nnv II lo '.'I
cation hereof, or at any time thereafII it Iteaver
lira lift- - of l.au rem
ad (uarantee aatUfactlaa,
ter before final approval and certifitouiity i preparing In luillil n new
cation.
Phone 41 Q Carlsbad, N. IL
I.lllle Heaver frnllfe of
k'l'iiiife hull.
EMMETT PATTON,
the piiiiii- - tonnl.v lina lunifht a rhurrh
12
M. N. CUNNINGHAM.
Register.
12
AddrM
Fab.
Mch
w
tilt il ill la' reiiiialelial lu anil tiraugv
4

4

4

M. N. Cunningham

AUCTIONEER.

-

I

mia-tlii-

I'D',

lipiala.

Wratlleld iriiUKe ot Ijiwrt hi p counR. JOVCE, President
A. C. HEARD,
J. P. JOYCE; Vlea Pres
ty uua-tIn a at liiHilliuinp in xt dtair lo JOHN
Vioa-Pre- a
Q. M. COOKE, Cashier
W.A. CRAIQ, Ass't. Cashier
a iliurt li
It will luillil a ball of Ita
own lu the near future.
ft liter Hull rrugrpaa grange owua
fP.uat hull lu wlileb Hiere la a library
nf I i"i vuliiniea.
Ct nter ball la a
CAKLSHAI). N. M.
n nut renter.
Inn:
UNITED
STATES DEPOSITONY
Hull grange fair la one
The l
r--f
Hip blKiteat thluga of thp kind In

Tlic First National Hank

f

all the otiiinlry. The nnniinl enramp
ulllr
lllelll there lina liet-- lir
1WI, The kMiinila ruuiiilae twenty-rlk'ha erra
The encauiptni-u- t aturu-with a
lu 1871
plt-ii-

l

JOHN R. JOYCE
A. J. CRAWFORD
G. M. COOKE

DlrECTOfS
L. S. CRAWFOhO

CLARENCE BEU

A.C. HEARD
J. F. JOYCÜ

r h

INTERVENTION IN MKXICO NOW nice, respectable saloon. Vote whisky I
IS THREATENED UY
out and my husband will make a livWASHINGTON.
ing for un.
Then the saloonkeeper
can have my job."
General Carrama la Informed That
The town voted dry.
Mual Improve or
Condition
United Stalea Will Act
Promptly.
MRS. OK NEK GIVEN LIFE TERM.
Transfer UNITED STATES NOTE PEREMPto
Jury Deliberated 46 lloura In the
TORY IN TONE.
Fund
Sixth Trial Application for
BEST OF COLD DRINKS
7.84N.98 American Warahlpa Are Concent a
New Trial Coming.
0,500.01
al Vera I ru for Enforce3(l8.(lft
ICE CREAM. ETC
ment of It'ighla of
El Paso, Texan, March 4. After de
630.20
Fjr inner.
liberating for 46 hour, during most
4,6.14.1)7
630.42
of which time eleven voted guilty and
8. General
Washington,
March
8:10.1
one not guilty, the jury in the Agnes
in a
183.00 Carranta ha been informed
note from the United State govern- Orner case, in which the defendant
imwas accused of having murdered her
2,450.63 ment that unless there is an
3,434.42 provement in conditions with respect daughter, I.iliie Orner, returned a ver-liand f;eir interests in
to foreigner
of guilty and fixed the penalty
.Mtxican territory under his control
sued slept as muy o necessary will at life imprisonment in the state pentment to
77.03 i
taken by tne A'.ierican gjt fo- itentiary.
A
ment to oh'uin the dcs'.iid prol ; Ih.i
the word "guilty" was read the
I .nu.t
;s
(he
Up
an
New
strongest
Everything
and
1.441.35
'Ire noie
convicted wnmnn shrieked. ".My (ind."
emphatic document that has been
over,
until
was
she
almost
and
over
v ut.hingtnn
7117.01 sei.i i.y lue
government
T
to ,M, xleo since tne cor. cspondcncc prostrated and friends rumo to her re.
year ui'n. Canaliza is lief, her alt. rneys oon being able to
with Huerta
J
warned that the United States ha
onsoln her with the thouirht that
2.585.(1(1 vicw-.-.W..I, deep ct.in'i'iii the f
The C!i-!- j Livery
'i.' Inn! a irood chnni'i to obtain n
l..".oii..iO tl.,'
forcignt
minie
tiiii;ituii.ts
new trml.
;w
I Ins ii.liiiiinst ration
:i,o
a
i
.
1.
Itefore the rmurt of th ju- y colli I
I 11,1
11: 'I M.tV, in C'.ll.H, (0lll.lM.l-and Feed Sí? ble
:
.ir, 1.. .,. 11. 1.1 kc.
be foiinn'ly ivrcivit by
conit
I
I r .enl.
I anu.ii;e
Ids.,
.
t
h:nl
ib
f"
mI:i.
for ti'"
' otii'i'1
17". .!7
tt.e cnmmiii.ira-liur- .
'lie contení
for
.nee. ion'
ic trial, or.
I.
w
iceal.'.i in n'ci.il of t..i'
47.i l I n111i.11 . .nl'ii 1 and ministers
her w.n, the p round tlnit some of the jurymen
1,831.31 expre-secut liirtn. n at its urgent were not free holders in the sinte.
370.00 !i 1; in, trt.
Some regarded it as an A reii'iest that the jurors be held fur
1,Iu4.4k entile chant:' of policy toward Mexgrant322.80 ico on the part ol the United Slu'.es. investigation on this point .vcs
04.74
sked the
American Consul Siliiinan should ed by the court who
.
.
.
110.22 have iiicsented tne note to Carraiua I n r r y s inow
i.mir mc,v miiii rm.w..
8.40 today.
A copy of it was sent to the ,m.n to be the case, to
query
WATSON & SMITH.
3,500.08 maullan ininisicr ai Mexico 1 iiy 10
ef days.
187.20 lie shown to General Ohregon,
the thev stated only a con'
If the verdict of this jury h.ilds good.
100.31 Carranza commander.
In tne mean6.00 time some movements of American It will end one of the most sensational
118.64 warships have been ordered, the ef- and extended trials In the history of
AND
FINE
381.01 fect of which will be a naval demon- Texas criminology, this having been
H4.Y41 stration such as, it is hoped by some
R0MPT SERVICE
(.37.10 olhcials,
will convince (.eneral tar the sixth time the defendant has been
403.73 ranxa of the determination
of t lie tried tor murder.
1.15.80 Aitteiuan government 10 oniain
n
ai
of coiidiiions in .Mexico City.
82.4
FOR SALE T HEAP. -- Wind mill
OPPOSITE RIGHTWAY HOTEL
Warship
Demonstration.
338.10
tank and pump, Empiire at this of
(aniel
with
conferred
Secretary
107.20
'Phone 78.
Alison ion,i..i over lue fice.
propped of sending additional war-- .
Christian A Co.. INSURANCE.
snips to Vera ( 111.. Only one ves-- '
800.00 sel, the battleship Delaware, has been1
(
weeks, but
at Vera run lor
live waisiiips win oe
liiat vicinity
It I, nil Oven planned
M
OOit.OO
in a lew days.
Krl.trU
ilctil
M'iraiM l.iviniflt ti, V iir I'f
J S l.tv itiif lin Aaitiint I'aaliifr
l'rtfltil.
000.00 to send the lielawaie to liiiunluiiaiuo
ooooo M.on to join tne Ainu tic Oct in its
As a result ol
1
4 spring
manen crs.
tne
tne lu.fst oexelopmcnl.-- ,
will lemuiii ul Wilt ( ni.
r
left Piul
iiu.-cthe
luconia
2.000.00
)
Depository (
an-United
in. c. I mu. Unlay un. Or onOis;
1. 11..UH.
II. M' I km(Im II.
tHUKt Mil h M..,,-- c I ivinifNt,,...
the
10
al once in W'lu
N
( M. .(irrm-iJ.
.IVlflKnlOM.
t.'.
uiiooul l i el ul tally is en route
IkiIii Alobiie, .1.0., ui.d the illil-e- l
mil I'loeooj
lies Mollies is bound
iH.lo to Vein ( tuty while the tiunbout Sac-- :
'luinpico.
is
(biier iivau-ublul
7.80 inmeiiio
e., , els inore
Iik'iiI Ural I
ulne tiiun l uilleslups 111 lropical wul- RKI F.IJI.Nt K Ft'KMSIIF.Il FSI IM A I LS ( JIF.tKI I LLY (ilVKN
me the iruoooals Wneeimg mull
$53,8.'.53 er
All kinds of repair work done prompt ly. Personnl suicr ision of
.Misiivilie, i.eing livid
ieadilitss
II work enlrusled lo my rare.
wiin tin- uinioied cruiser NNa.iiiinn-loin iiuitien and loiiiimclaii waieis
while the entire Atlunlic lied of 21
11.
liu.'. .a.u s,,.,n tn ai tiualllU-- I
iiuiiio wiiniii two aim u null days sun1
, u..
ol Vera
All. i, 11. Ids nn,e tins'
$ .Vl.ls'.i.Oti Minimal y ol tlie posiiion ul lue war-- '
uei'iiiii-i212.2.' II si.ioh
iu iiistusn luiure'
lit! .. .It.' .1 ...
,niA
laiiiiiiieiil.
is
2'..'.. l:: io
l AIM SHAD. NFW MKXICO. Phone 125.
liilll fut.ti.i.uits tu,e u.aiil ICUflifii'
2.'3.'.2 01
tlUttb'ltl, w.,.,..k-- ,
.ft M.utk
mt ),xtwi iiiik
41. 060.30

ANNUAL REPORT OF EDDY COUNTY, N. M.

I

FOR THE YEAR
FUND OR ACCOUNT

General School
General Rood .
Special Bridge
Court House and Jnil Repair....
Wild Animal Bounty
Hoarding Prisoner
Sute TreaHurer
0.1L
xiei.eral Cour.ty
CarUbad Town, etc.,
Arteria Town, etc.,
Dayton Town, etc.,
J no. W. Pri.'e, Atsexsor
Collectors Commission
Roy 8. Waller
liintrict Attorney F'eii
Court Hour. o riuldii.it
Part I'uy Warrant
Index
Snl'try, account district Attorney

IS.
14.
1ft.

lft.
17.
1H.

II.
20.
21.
22.

Transfer

Payment
During
Month

Ralancei
November
80th, 1914

"l

$ 17,007.84
12,084.79
3,949.80
2,871.46
74.00
4,648.78
10.63ft.80
2,135.00
(104.60
43,421.48

I

from
Fund

Court
Interest and Sinking

2.
8.
4
6.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

ENDING NOVEMBER 30TH, 1914

10.277.16
9,204.29

M.

Well Tax
Cat Miad Scl.nnl
I
School (Ot rid No. I
School In tilrt No. :i
School District No. 4
School I lint rict No. ."
No. 0
School District No. 7
School lÍKtrict No. H
School Hint rift No. 10
School District No. 11
School District No. 12
School District No. HI
School District No. 11
School District No. lft
School District No. Ill
School IHidrict No. 17
School District No. Hi
School DUtrict No. 19
School District No. 20
School DUtrict No. 21
School DUtrict No. 22
School DUtrict No. 2.1
School DUtrict No. 21
School DUtrict No. 2.'i
School District No. ''(
School DUtrict No. 27
School DUtrict No. 28
School DUtrict No. 7, Int.
School District No. H. Int.
School District No. 10, Int.
School DUtrict No. II, hit
School District No. 22, hit
School DUtrict No. 2:1, Int.
Road District No. 1
Rouii nutrid No. 2
Road DUtrid No. 1

27.
20.
:iti.
HI.
32.
a;i.
!M.

3V

so.
37.
.18.

39.
40.
41.
42.

4.
44.
4ft.
.

47.
48.

4.
fiO.
M.
r.2.

M.
r4.
r.r.
fill.

57.

M.
fiO.
c.o.

i.
02.
04.

;:.

on.
7.

(8.
(10.

70.
71.
72.

1,278.22
667.1ft
1,005.0ft
40.07
1,000.64
.05
5,071.74
0,835.72

6,041.35
6,000.00

4.i'.'.l!i.:t:

03:1.00

7.000.C8
0, '.111. Mi
1.020.10
107.48
10,204. 4.210.81
2,107.84

71.74

320.76

4i.l.:iO
107.48
1,380.27

27,710.11

40.1 13

1,500.00
5,085.07

2,610.37

(I.

o.tl.

:2.I2
Co.::.

4i:;..l
."...

33.03
4'".2.4l
23.40
710.44
116.30

h:i2.;."i o.d.

2.0n3.0l
4,47.'.'0 o.d.

2 66

0104

2.(171.0
2,410.02
2,077.38
002.10
360.14

2 56
800 00

12 56

400.00
o.d.
800 00

0,0(111.(10
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8.075.40
3,301.0
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876.08
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600.82
1,640.4(1
1,820.71

23.9(1

7Í.00
115.14
13.30
Ú.71

278.25
(10.82

lOl.iid

60.58
3.37
04.34
l,4.i.i.04
203.76
42.20
832.00
241.00
27.81
13.I..2

100.84
1,678.67
80.00
003.80
401.21
410.70
600.3(1
153.21

lil.rll

371.20
284.07
1,023.86
6,722.00

3ft.l.MI

114.10
3,:. ol.i.4
1,710.36
41.1.33

42.41

202.55

o.d. 1.214.35
1,738.17
5.04
10.00
43.32
500.00
45.00

4,034.07
8 040.80

6,:8.27

3.8 1
3:..'i2
641.00

(00.314.36

$52,812.81
.d. 10,854.50
41,050.30

$223,524.01

153,855.83

$212,203.41

10,121.37
63,180.00

Taxes 1012
Taxes 1013,

Ilalance December 1, 1013
Receipts dining year

j

7,513.41
174,807.05

j,

Ilalaiuc November
I.iipior License
Merchandise Licenses
Poll lux
Fines from J. P. Courn
by Whit
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'
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BEST FEED ON EARTH.
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care-wor-
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QORN

ni'

I
an.
sueeeedini; liloiiii, lil.ul
inf recoi us Imi e da;. in
department of the l ord .M0I1.1
1
"III. A.N 11 A 1. Ai JwH."
company. Aiua.inir lii:ure,
'1 f.o
3
Alum ice loytl
the Ford, uro becoming positive1)' in'Hie teinpei.iiicc pioplu of a .small
credible litruies. For example, heie is
a portion of one morning's mail. Hood "".i .viii lots nail loiiK been Imitliiii;
10 put the suIooiih out.
& Snyder, of Jewell, lnwu, ask tl.ut.
At last un
train-loaof Fords bo shipped as soon elecliou was ordered und u inusn-iii- t el
as possible; the Repass Auto company 101; was held in the roomiest church,
of Waterloo, lowu, wants a train loa.l .xcai the clone of the meetini;, a ven- at Fords at once; the Prowiell Aotu! liable look ink old gentleman, dieitsed
Co., Hirminirhatn, Ala., osks iinmeiliiite 10 broutlclotli, walked down the uislu
WK VULCANIZE CASINGS AND We Are Hammering Away
shipment of train loa I of Runaboi.t uud Hililiessed the uudienco.
cars; the Herring Motor company of
"Friends," he said, if you vote TUBES AND
ALL KINDS OF
Des Moines, Iowa, insist that 100i)whisliy out, of this town, I will lose
ur own businrst, trying
Fords be shipped immediately;
job. I am uettiiiK old and know AUTO REPAIR WORK AS WELL
Ham Warnock & Company of Sioux of no other way to make a living. As
,lc,M
publl
th
U
flr
b'
AS MACHINE WORK.
City, Iowa, write for I'OO "or more if you all know, I keep the town's saloon
tluss aervice In
ry reaper!.
we can have them;" the Ilerker Auto
a nice, respectable pluce. Think of
Company of Grand Rapids, Mich., asks thut before you vote."
for a modest 700 cars immediately,
When ha had finished, a
With such mail, day after day, as shabbily dressed woman arose and
this, It is small wonder that the .'100,. said: "As you know, I am the town
000 car production has become a well washerwoman.
For twenty yean I
established certainty,
have made a ivli.g for my family lie,
CARLSBAD, N. M.
a
cause my husband could not resist
the temptation offered by our friend'
Christian A Co., INSURANCE.
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Carlsbad Lumber Co.
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Filch

SucrrMoli lo Groves 1 .unilirr Co. In Mine old Mand. bol buiineti done
Don't ÍoircI ut in tlir
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lili better wav. blni lly
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Cash on Hand
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County Clerk l''ct
Proliale ( lerk Fee

icij j

Total
Less

i

J

4,00000

Court House liuildioi; Loan

30,

DISPOSITION
First Nulional Col.
Fust National Tieus.
Nalional llauk Curls
Fii..t .Ni.lionul hunk
First Naliomil lank
rirst Ni.tuii;;.l Lank
itate Ti rritoii.il I'.uok

First

2,000.00

Institute
Part Pay Warrants

Distlid

I'l

S

Ke.-erv-e

Sule of lloiiiis

Komi

1.311.00
4..0.7'.i
1,200.80
371.10

1

I

To be accounted for
DihbiirM'iiieiits durinv year

1,

1

!

V

1,558.01
2,137.58

1

1

111

CASH

Taxes 1010, and Prior
Taxes 1011,

K.fund

1

11

-

o.d, denotes overdrawn.
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301.00
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132.48
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J

11.1.4

201.50
230.35
00:1.10
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11
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1

11,641.14
274.06
3,656.00
63.44
324.35
350.64
64.30
35.02
620.76
7.92
077.02 o.d.
12.01
840.15
20.57
2.11.0.37
784.73
1,720.06
7.68
356.50
21.71
227.20
08.87
1,821.23
7.44
245.00
1,870.64
672.20
128.07
260.00
104.50
210.00
1 235.04
100.02
2.IÜ.2
147.00
213.01
108.00
131.27
1.454.6a
48.25
o.d.
1.421.05
150.55
l.ái.l.oo
87.10
1,007.40
6,030.93
4,082.71
200.70
1,872.00
33.00

cd.

18,103.02
183.32
20.15

1002
7.1.1

conn rocs trea

I

.

12.41

i0

BarberShop

d

7.603.4I

.l.il

1,088.07
13.80
77.60
93.08
230.18
003.65

10(1.20

Artcsiu Water Tax
County Chiks Fee
Probate ClerkH l ie
District Court Clerks
list. Ct. Clerks l ee, Deputy Hue
Indigent
lice Fund
Ktiuil and liridirc "A"
County High School.!
School District No. 20
School District No. lilt
Sd.onl District No. 27, hit
TOTALS
Ovei drawn

I

4.683.85
6.572.02
5,730.24
100.44
7,44.:.!T.

.

V.'

51

4:i,s.i.:

41,820.10

:;i'...'.i
212

44

636.82

l,:in.,.i7

8A2.73
12,677.26
4.3.r8.06
4.301.08
1.343.34
2.806.6(1
1,321.65

4.8C5.32
421. '
10.215.10
l.ü. l.i
4
. I1

77.115

l.nT.'i.OO

l:i.l'.(.

28 10

1

8,021.42

150.70
15,028.42
18.13
42.12

9,444.13

h)!i.:;u
3.480.88

hi..'4
i.

611.36
601.40

4.(12.12

Am-ti-

2H.

7.G87.19
1,270.51
1,173.88

5,550.08

10.009.8(1

140.10
820.02
10.81ft.61
1,302.61
1,459.14
410.04
9,623.67
833.76

470.94

957.86

o.d.

2;433.08

t'. Stewart

2:1.

21.
2V

10.11
2,000.00

Receipts
During
Month

Balance
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Int. 1913
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BUY EARLY AND SAVE MONEY
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INQUIRE OFFICE OF F. G. TRACY
OR A. L. Simpson, Phon 103K
s

Ohnemus & Son, Prop. 0

of Texaa,

accompanied

him, pulling

ttunu favoring u. a. Kamingion.
Cha. U urinenimoua, wno atooa on

off

REAL "SPRING Tl ME
DEPARTMENT

This Spring finds us better prepared than ever
to serve every want Especially attractive values

BEAUTIFUL NEW SPRING GOODS

in

are the features here

and next week.

to-morr- ow

Special Shirt Waist

Men

Values

oru edwin clapp and

HK.Al
4

IIH

I. CREPE-ItIII.NK and GEOR-

WALK OVER

4)
to
to
to

OXFORDS

h

FOR

GETTE CREPE SHIKT
WAISTS in all the New
in Sand. Putty.
F.Vert
Navy, Fl.h. Vthil and

SPRING

DISPLAY.

AKK

ON

ALL THAT IS

i

i

SHOES.

Onr Coat Suits

CLOTHCR AFT BLUE
SERGE SPECIAL FOR
MEN AND YOUNG
MEN. GUARANTEED
READY
TO WEAR.

Men

SPRING

KVKKY
HTi LE THAT FASHDECREES

--

LATE AM) NEW IN

lllark.

THIH

c

buy

KUPPENHEIMER
SUITS FOR SPRING ARE

ION
(;(M)I). All the New
Colora unusually large
Belgian
Showing
of
lUue. Sand. Putty and
IUUlvhtp Greye.
EVERY CO AT. SUIT
That we are Showing
IS AN EXCEPTIONAL
VALLE.

NOW

ON

ifisl'LAY.

BEAL'TIFIL

LINE

'15-

AT

$2- 0- and $2- 5-

T. G

-

The Clothcraft Store
(IN YOUR TOWN)

paaaed a pleasant day or two in thia
even if there 'ii''iing In P.
metropolitan place lon t be'ieve me,
J. II. Teegue c
fim
with a liiir lim I ..f iule luxl Saturday Just aak him.
thru1
Mr. Heath the
Railing
man
eve, and he reporta cany
RELIARLE NEWS the deen water in the biir canal twixt of Hrownwood. Texan, waa in town
AllKOLliTELY
'
tne
mer
week,
supplying
sunering
Sem anil l.rm.
GATHERED HY THE LIVE
Prof. Mann, the popular teacher of chanta of thia lection with hia line of
WIRE OF THE
the Pearl arhiMl waa visiting in Know- - dope.
m. II. McDaniela, the
r
lea laat Suturday, and incidentally
to retrain possession of a horae that near town, aouth, waa in tha burg-wet-iuhi
ago.
(liatriliutinir produce.
he loHt "mi month
hNOM.ES DARTS.
Mr. and Mr. E. 11. Harbor were In
ln
Mr. and Mr. F. A. Wright moved;
tl" week w
Tim i.4
town
a
of
days ago, visiting friends,
few
lota
ami
parsonage
talk
this
Methodist
(rung
the
into
um of much
ti.rd w.iik, Kith liny and night, on the week, and will probably remain dur a mi uoing a lime trading.
Mr. and Mra. Young Holloway, re
ing tha entire summer.
tiarl of l tii row iiin in this section.
the safe arrival of a beautiful
T IWy Ik.ii fallinir about 7 a. m. Thus. K. Illauvelt who formerly filled Port
Voung
luily, who is visiting permanent
Kndy. and continued ta fall
the olllce of U. S. Ijtnd Commissioner
ly
H
at
when
Tuesday,
i
their home west of town.
tradition
thia imlnt. now tills the
a. m.
until
caUHÍng
Clark
rap
Uriftilh. manairer of tha Waah.
began,
Fa.
in
nn
the
Santa
Immvlnr
process
nl
the mi'ltinir
ington American base ball league, is
llu part of the auto the western part of the state.
Aim trouble ia onratimaled
that at least
We note with considerable satis-- 1 reponen lo nava been in Knowlea last
dfciver. It
the larire number of fruit trees week.
e niche fell during the day and
.
right. A conaideiable leu la expect-- that are coming into thia partícula j Juite a number of dead cowa were
4 bv tli raw men. who are trying part of the country, by numerous par- - reported laat week, but these reports
vrvthiiiK to be thought of in an ties, all taking nnte of tha splendid coming from many different points,
Ofort to relieve the dlatreas of theii quaiily of the fruit that has been therefore when considered individually
produced in varioua places In this vi-- 1 the losses for the winter ara rather
stick. I
ur
kiwtliii enw man clnity.
It'll.. l
Keep tha good work going, conHioeranie less than expected.
George Hluke. fnrmarlv nf
and success be with you.
I
the far went waa in the burg
Eight freight outfit from Ijimaaa, i reek, but now ranching in Gaines
w
doing thing.
Citarle Ixiwery wan in the eity last Midland, and Carlsbad, war so ex- county, was a caller in town last
wee, and report hi cows doing Ane tremely fortunate as Co return to Jnday, coming through in hia hero
the very eve of the re- loruius.
4uni he will rain VO per rent or Knowlea, onstorm,
An old time dance was pulled off
but they all encoun
iKe calve
cent anow
lliekerly Wimherly the old tima trail tered some very bad roads getting laat Friday night, a few miles north-weof the O Shaw niara, and
leader wa amongst the hunch ,ait hor.
Johnson (irahum says It required a enjoyable time was reported, but some
, getting the necessary.
hollered
tavington
came
March
their heads off perhaps it
last
The bluitery month of
half day to come from
to til plain like a roaring lion thia week and steadfastly maintains that was the boggy roads,
mocIlk
up
make
a
water
wind
would
will
lie
roads
Perhap
the
considerable
interest has been awak
fea.
kll'lea.
win, m me move to reduce taxes, nn
casin take to the brush.
L. ('. Culp waa so unfortunate on hia one on the plains however profess to
We notice J. T llawklna itlrrlnir
now mis is lo be don, at
way to Knnwles as to bog down near miuw
lodiid a little after hia recent
a.a
lookiag a little won for the the Merrill plnce Mini ha tells it to same time thev claim it
wear. Plrsaed to aee the old gentle- the world that he Ud trouble getting even if it becomes necessary to chain
the sun. moon and atara together.
man aum belter.
to shore.
Ewen Whyt th puncher from '(he
The Martin freight train returned
Wild Hill Korher the boy that carlluro Midland laat week, all loaded ries a lightning bug behind tha ear, brakes was over to tak a look, if
mere snouio nappen to be anything
to see in tha Knowlea town, he didn't want to overlook It, and went away
Pleased, guess he found what he was
looking for.
Nat Roberts, who recently went to
Carlsbad, and bought several registered bulls, and expected to return
AND
TAN YOUR HIDES
with them, returned on th mail car
last Tuesday, for aa he stated, ha knew
he waa needed at tha ranch, during
the prevailing storm.
We are obliged to call th attention
SAVE MONEY
AT HOME
of lha state and county papers to the
good roads move, which seems to be
asleep. This should not be allowed,
I hate tot out
little book with full
wake her up, and keep her wide
Instructions haw to laa any kind of
awake
M. E. Bilbrey aad Will Anderson
hidra fura and ahina with lha hair en.
Every farmer, rancher and trapper
cam through Knowlea last Saturday
eve, on tha lookout for certain horaea.
anould have one af theae booka. It
givea yott tha prorea and Inatrurtlone
Th boy aorta expect Sklllett in
Bnlah.
ta
from
town at an early data.
hide
haw to Ian a
atari
Yea raa get Ike material at any Drug
lim, hm, am'l w just awfully
smart but tak it from m kiddo, you
Mara at a very email price, Oa receipt
are passing up a four-tim- e
f aae dollar I will mall yeu ana af
hand, for
It U not compulsory on our part to
Ikes booka.
put forth any extra effort, to sustain
our reputation of not being a "piker".
Ferdinand
Ilalev, th boy spreading th pork and bean for old man
Van Camp, waa her last week, and
represent
each ran to contain 600
Instead of th customary 400. Fred
Dakar th champion ahot of th iUU
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Sides were chosen, being
months.
the blue and the whit, at each service a leader rras appointed to glv
tha references.
Tha accuracy
with
which the
references war found In
the bible was the contest. The penalty attached wa that the losing aid
was to entertain the winners. Consequently the loser will nlerlaln next
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Rose. It being St. Patrick's day the affair will b along
those lines.
Next Saturday night the "College
Girl" will be produced at th school
house by th nigh school pupils
by outside talent. The cast
Is a strong on and th performance
will be far above th average horn
talent one. Th faculty and pupila
would appreciate th patronag of
the Carlsbad people.
Misses Campbell, rarrell and John
son spent Saturday and Sunday in
Carlsbad.
Thia week Loving and vicinity
perienced
anow of
the heayieat
th season, it being about six inche
on th level.
Miss Henderson of Malaga waa in
town Tuesday visiting with friends.
C. L. White went tj Oihbad last
Siintlf.) on his new motorcyclethis
was his flrst experience riding.

MALAGA.

H. Billings returned from hia
trip to Iowa and Kansaa, last Friday. 11a reports bad weather everywhere, lots of anow and rain.
Clyde Egbert drove to Carlsbad
last week, Thursday, to moet hia cousin, Harry Green, who has com here
from Illinois, to help Mr. Egbert with
nis farm work.
Mr. George Cleveland accompanied
hia wife as far as Carlsbad on her
journey back to Chicago last Friday
evening.
Mrs. Cleveland being
in
poor health at this time.
Mr. R. D. Bruce and little son, went
to Carlsbad last Friday evening, and
remained until Monday, visiting relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. G. Howard drove
tj Carlsbad last Saturday to attend
the meeting of the horn and school
association.
Mr. Rennaker and Mr. Tunnel war
among the Carlsbad visitors thia last
week.
Misa Eme Crowder waa in Carlsbad laat week Saturday.
Mr. Wilson from west of town, went
to Carlsbad last Saturday.
K. K. Thomas and M. O. Johnson
drove to Carlsbad last Saturday in
Mr. Thomas' car.
ROCKY ARROYA NEWS.
C. R. Helm returned horn
Mon
Grass and weed are beginning to
day morning from his work for the
grow and there will be plenty
of
government.
He expected to move his famiry "range" soon, for caMle as there is a
fine
ground.
season
tha
in
this week, into the George Ford house.
Those reported on the sick list,
Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Rennaker left
have recovered and B. S.
Monday evening for
McMillan,
foot is so that he can be out
where he has a Job with a surveyors
on crutches.
party.
Ed Lamb is moving from Iikewood
Mr. Klnger and family are to live
In the house formerly occupied by to his new ranch southwest of Rocky
His wife has been visiting her father,
Mr. Stone' family.
The Harroun Land company are Mr. Sam Jones, the past week.
Rev, Webb preached her .Sunday.
shipping in, quite a quantity of lum
Our school is moving aloiV nicely.
ber at present. About seven carloads
Tha following shows some of th exw hear is to be used for Improvements on their land across the river. cellent grades mad on general averC. W. Beeman was called away on age In class work and th examination combined for all subject during
business, Tuesday of thia week.
The men employed by the govern February:
Erl Dalk, 88.5 Lida Kuykendall,
weawaiting
ment, are all
for good
ther aa tha last week hm had lots 9R.5; Mary Kuykendall, 98.2; Maedean
Campbell. 96.5) Marion Delk 90.6;
of anow and rain for this section.
Winnie Kuykendall, 97.8 ; Edith Webb
9fl.9; Roy Delk, 96.2; Walter KuykenLOVING LOCALS.
nature.
Owing to tne very bad weather dall, 97.25; Sam Uve, 96.1; Kate Lov
Yea, when wa can't gat what'a due
perfect In
has been very little doing in 96.9: Lida Kuykendall,
us. wa necessarily must do like thev there
lyovtng
this week, socially or other spelling during the entir month.
do over in Indiana do without it.
wise.
We ara located so very close to tha
Money can be made to talk, but it
Misses Naoma Wallis and Hazel
Texas line, that it la a blessing to us, Fleming
than
went to Carlsbad Saturday is easier to make it say good-bnave
tney
passed a bounty aw to spend
mat
few days with friends and hello. Our prices on crockery and
on the lacks.
Perhaps the overflow relatives. a
kitchen-war
I
makes its cheerful hello
will he somewhat diminished, on us,
' udible to you every time yc make a
Mrs Joe Welch is convalescing
heretofore killing off a few hundred an illness of two weeks, much toafter
the Ii P"!""? ?e Lur '"rsain tables.
at a time was of no avail, for they delight of her many friends.
HÜW. CO.
came over vy tne inousanas,
I).
is
ill
u
Jacks
quite
at his home
Mrs. 11. V. Wright cranked un her here.
FOR SALE. Some (In shoats also
car laat Sunday and conveyed a iollv
Dr. Ijickey was in Loving Monday
rrowa oi
ana visited a num in attendance on Mrs. Welch 'and alfalfa hay. M. L. DAVIS, Thon 202J
ber or their friends nut In the coun- Mrs. Jacks.
try. Among those visited wera Mrs.
The B. Y. P. U. has had a bible
Christian 6 Co., INSURANCE.
u. (.nance. Wm. Hoi owav and
loung Holloway the bunch visiting
were .urs. u iNeul, Mrs. Coleman, Mrs.
Coolev and Mrs. Emerson. They report a tire down, on the road, but with
the assistance of a "man" they got
name inflated, without any trouble and
returned just as jolly as they went.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis, wera over from
their place in the Texas line, lust Saturday, stepping around with tha mer.
chants, trading off a bunch of Kale
eecl. for other necessaries.
The splendid dinner which Mr mnA
Mrs. O'Neal prepared and snread to
a bunch of their friends at the hotel
laat Sunday was a wonder to behold
any one not pleased with it should
by all means "be arrested".
Pilot Pittsford remained in Knowles
last Monday night, on account of the
big snow storm. Pitt claims a truck
can not be piloted through snow bank
and try he will, no more.
Jodie Graham reutrned from the big
show at El Paso last Monday evening,
he reports a successful meet, a hot
If
t
time, and lota of folks in attendance.
Nav Stiles returned from Roswell
a few days ago, and reporta th road
to that point as having th
world
skinned being almost impossible to
make the trip in a car. There being
six cars in th party, and vry one
of them being hung up at times.
Nav'a reports is: "There will be con(Makes Cranking
siderable litigation, twixt th cow men
and th nesters in th near future."
C.
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day this contest in progresa at their Sunday
evening services for the past two
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tha burning deck,ahowed them tha way
to go home.
Oacar W. Denton, tne cow man rrom
tha aand dunea of Ciainea county, in
company with Charley Hardin tha lina
man, paid Knowlea a flying viiat last
Saturday: they wtre atrictly on the
trade, in tha cow line.
Tha parties proposing tha new school
districts say they don't believe they
will be materially benefitted but they
ara doing their bast to put It thru
some saiiafaction to carry a point,
down with gas down to tha hub half
tne way is tneir diagusted report.
Cleve Arnold has moved back to his
home near Knowlea from the A. C.
Heard ranch, which ha has been managing for aoma time past.
Tha Tomlinson boys wera all In town
a few daya ago, and tha query waa,
what tha newness of the new, promulgation might possibly develop.
Nay Stiles went to Koswell in his
car last week, hoping to get there
in time to faaten a little chunk of
Unela Sam's domain.
fargent Uurk and Lieutenant Elkins
are in town thia week, from Monument, and ara dismantling tha old hull
of Slevena A Hardin, and moving
same down to tha Record place for
ataliles.
B. H. Turner drove hia water dog
out to the Nat Robert's ranch laat
Tuesday, on a matter of business.
The laat seen of him he was singing the good old song, "I'm Alabama
Hound."
Jim Skinner the Lovington garage
man, managed to float hia Fordicus in
to Knowlea last Tuesday, and as he
itated, ha waa just out on a collecting trip and incidentally touring the
country to sea what tha good roads
club Is doing.
Mr. Russell, a young sprout from
Gaines county waa in town this week,
trying vainly to trade a little coin
tor a house, which ha intended to
move to tha public domain north-weof us, where Uncle Sam aaya that you
can get a home for nothing! T )
Mr. and Mra. C has, tlam moved in
to town during the past week, to re
main indefinitely.
Ophelia Cox, claims hia business
connections since moving Into this
section have been of a moat pleasant

THIS IS THE STORE OF
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New Model

FORDS

TO ARRIVE THIS
WEEK

18 Already Sold.

you don want
to wait, let us book you at once. They
are beauties, with heavy curved fenders;
Ventilated Windshields;
Stronjer Magneto
u'
Cowl Dash;
Electric Lights;

NADINE.
The following ar th Items from
Nadine of last week which were delayed in the mail:
W hsv had lota of rain tho past
week.
G. C. Fletcher began tha
on
his land Wednesday.
E. C. Houston mad a trip to
Texas, recently.
Everybody enjoyed th danc at H.
D. McKlnley'a Monday night.
Mis Mary Burke of Monument is
spending th week with Mis Sam
antha Bilbrey.
E. R. Bales cam in Tuesday from
O'Donnell, Taxaa, to which place ha
haa been th past oeveral months.
Mrs. M. L. Thoen ha bean on th
sick list this week.
Homer Bilbrey is at horn again.
Ernest Manning cam down from
Hohbs Sunday and spent th day with
Logan Auburg.
Mra. B. V. Culp earn over from
Monument Tuosday to get har young
son, Master Harvey, who spent several
day with Master Ned Dunbar.
E. J. Thompson'
son from Eart
Taxaa, arrived in New Mexico on
day thia week to mak thia hi horn.
"Th
mor th merrier." All ar
welcome.
Mias Ola Black returned to har home
at McDonald, N. M recently after
spending
several
day
with her
grandparent and other relative.
Mra. M. E. Walker hat been quite
ill with an attack of th la grippe
but U better at thia writing.
Mr. Heath, th wU know candy
of

a,

And Other Valuable Change.
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tell you about rebate,

Augut lL, 1915.

Touring Cars
Roadsters

$550.00
500.00
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THIS ORGAN HAS A SOLID BLACK
WALNUT CASE AND A 8WEET
TONE.
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one coo Practice

Piano for

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS on all style
of th Celebrated KIMBALL PIANO.
Caa Civ

Term

If Deeired

Penny

Tuning and Repairing a Specialty

(Eh

Purely

1

